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THE CHAIRMAN:Gentlemen, the meeting is called to order.

I welcome here this morning the observers of other Delegations

so far as they are present at the moment. This was specially urged on

us, that it would be awise procedure to have at this stage when we are

discussing these difficult matters observers frorn other dele-

gations present at our meeting. We are now going to discuss, as a

Drafting, Committee, our memorandum on "Multilateral Trade-Agreement

Negotiations" for presentation in Geneva. Tomorrow we will probably be

discussing the draft report of the such-Committee, and thus our having

observers here from other delegations will. facilitate our proceedings

when these difficult subjects come up in Committec Il for further dis-

cussions with all Members present. I think it is best to have these

other Members here in thc role of Observers, and when we have concluded

our study and examination of this paper (and they will in this way have a

chance of following our discussions) they will then have opportunity

of asking any questions they wish to put and we will try to answer them,

if we can at this stage.

We now have before us the now draft of the Memrandum on the

procedures for the coming negotiations in Geneva. This memorandum has

been somewhat altered about in certain places to a considerable extent;

so the it will perhaps be best if we follow our usual course and start

to discuss it page by page to see if there are any points to be taken

care of. With regard to the Introduction, that is now very short, and

I have myself a few remarks to make. We say in the first paragraph of

the Introduction that "The Preparatory Committee has agreed to sponsor

tariff and preference negotiations among its members." I think this is

not entirely the case. As far as I know, the Heads of Delegation meeting

agreed to recommend to each Governmentthat the Preparatory Committee

should sponsor these negotiations, but it is not a definite decision

because we felt that we were not in a position to decide that on our own.

Perhaps that point could be taken care of here. Then I have a small

alteration to suggest in the second sentence, which reads at present: "Upon

the completion of these negotiations the Preparatory Committee would

2.
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then be in a position to approve and recommend the draft Charter for the

consideration" and so on. Perhaps it is right that we should add here,

"to be worked out simultaneously at Geneva"because it is not a Character

that we have here at the moment; again, it is only a draft, and we will

have to get it further worked out. Then it will have to be adoptedat

Geneva, I think.

MR PARANAGUA (Brazil): "as already formulaed by thePreparatory Committee."

THE CHAIRMAN: That is not yet formulated. What we have done now is allthe

preparatory work; and then, in Geneva, we will expect to come to definite

conclusions in the matter.

THE RAPPORTEUR: It might be taken care of simply by adding that "the Committee

would be in a position to complete its formulation of the draft Charter

and to approve it and rccommend it to the International Conference on

trade and employment for consideration."

MR PARANAGUA (Brazil): ThE second line, page 2, "substantial roduction of

tariffs"---

THE CHAIRMAN: We will come to that. I would like, for the moment, to take

it page by page. Are there any other remarks on the introductory part?
MR McKINNON (Canada): Except that I think the Rapporeur should be greatly

commanded for the extreme brevity into which he has compresed the

Introduction.

C.fols. 3.
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THE CHAIRMAN: Then the second paragraph:"The negotiations among the

members of the Preparatory Committee"-- I would propose that we

put here: "They mustproceed in accordance with the relevant

provisions of the Charter as already provisionally formulated by

the Preparatory Committee".

Mr. PARANAGUA (Brazil): Mr Chairman, where is the place to introduce

the recommendation of the Committee tothe Joint Committee on

Industrial Development?

THE CHAIRMAN: That will come.

SENHOR OCTAVIO PARANAGUA (Brazil): In whatplace?

THE CHAIrman: Later on -- somewhere I think where we are discussing
the mutual advantages.

SENHOR OCTAVIO PARANAGUA (Brazil): I do not know whether it would be

bettor as a part of the introduction. The introduction is very

short - covering the whole memorandum.

THE CHAIRMAN: I do not think that would be a good place, because we have

certain general rules, and I think we migh discuss it there. Then

we come to page 2.

Mr. J. FLETCHER (Australia): Can I suggest something on page 1, the

second paragraph? I thought it should start with those words:

"The results of the tariff negotiations among the members" -

I do not press the point.

THE CHAIRMAN: That is not enough: wehave to put in preferences as

well.

Mr FLETCHER (Australia): We could leave out the word "tariff".

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes -- "negotiations. Now we come to page2: "General

Objectives", There I have only one point. It says "The ultimate

objective of the Charter is to bring about the substantial reduction

of tariffs"-. I see that that is too strong.

Mr FLETCHER (Australia): I have the same objection. If you are going

to state the objectives you ought to state the whole of the objec-
tives of the Charter; but I am wonderingwheher it is worth while

spending a lot of time on it, seeing that Article 18 is fundamental

to this.
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SENOR OCTAVIO PARANGUA (Brazil): Here we speak of reducitons. The

consolidation of a tariff item is also a great concession.

THE CHAIRMAN: That is covered later on,

Mr McKINNON (Canada) : That is a paragraph stating that.

THE CHAIRMAN: .Are there any remarks with regard to the general objectives?

Mr. ADARKAR (India): May I suggest that it would be advantageous to drop

this paragraph altogether.It servesno purpose, It is generally
understood that the negotiations are to proceed in accordance with

Article 18 and in pursuance of that Article. So if it starts with

the general nature of the negotiations, that would serve the purpose

quito well.

THE CHAIRMAN: I do not follow that.

Mr ADARKAR (India): You see "General Objectives" starts with the

declaration that "The ultimate oiaijotJvo of thlc Chartor J.s to brain*

about tho substanticl roduction of' tariffs and tho eli..inati-on of

tariff profaornces". Tho Chartor cert:~.Jnly has uioro thln onc objoc-

tivo,e ndfif onc objloctivo ls r.ionti-onod, another objoti-v6 wi11 als8

hava to bc mentionocl. You soc, vi arc lookinEs upon tho negotJatlons ta

achi-ve rmore than oae r..sult. Sone countries desiro ta utllisc thl.s

in order to secure a reduction of tnriffas, Othors would llkc to soeurc

a. reduction of tariffs or rati-onal1-srtJon of tarJffs,

THE CHAIRiLN: If you piut that in xtetJ cl 18

Mr ADARKIR: (Indlia): ArtJcle 18 covers th% ros1ition tvlcon ns ai. holc,* qu.t

fi.i rly, 80 far ns LJ.1l countries are concerned. Il'uchl the bost thing

would bo ta arop out thi8s genoral objoctiva. If any Introduction at

all 1s roquirod, Jt i-s moroly thio introductory roraarks on pane 1,

No further introciuction is nacossary,

SENHOR OCTAVIO PARANAGUA (Brazi-1): Thcn how w;oulC i-t bo?

Pir IADARKAR (India): 'Weil, to drops out thie first parnarÇaph cltUagtlhor:
allra.nte tho JOvisors "Tho ultiraiata oaJoctivo. of tio Charter"

SEN:HOR OCTAVIO PlRaiîNJGUil (Brazil).: Or "In order ta iriplem1nt the

Article 18"-

Mr ADARKAR (India): That is mentioned in to following paragraph.
The draft Charter in Article 18 provides that.

C-2
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Mr SHACKLE (UK): I thought we had already provisoinally felt thatone

should amendthe first line to read "One of the main objectives"
instead of "The ultimate objective". Does that not meet the

delegate fair India?

THE CHAIRMAN: "Tho Ohaetor o1aboratodidn Articlo 18 thoroofJis to

bring about"-, BCoaUSO wo aro only conoornrod horo w.th Art1ico 18,

Vlould that màot your point, lIr Aclarkar?

Mtr. ADiMXAR (India): WVkl, I do not pross tho point, I thought it woulcl

meao lor clarity,

THE cOWIFl;:;N: Thon porhaps wo 711 ldo that.

'iir LETCHER (1ùusv!ra1ici): I ar not vory hçppy about that, but I will lot

it paso, 'I am not vory happy about .,lust tcr.nE ono portion of±tho

Ghvrtor'anci xprossing l-t in this way; but wc will lot it pass for

tho timo. I thInk Jnitillly it statos tho objootivo.. Thoro aro

resorvatlons,

THE OkAIrUi'!N: Should wo say horo: "Onc oftho rânI.n otJoot.ivos of tho

` Ohartcr claboratod in Articlo 18 thoroof i8 to brIng about" and se on?

SENHOR OOTAVIO PiUi2N.iGUiA (Brazil) : That,is vory good.

THE OI.2`'.N: If theoro arc no further romarks, thon WCe orao,to tho

general nature of tho negoJlations. iAro thorc any obsorv-tl-ons

thero? (Af tor' a pause:-) No, Thon 5lt .sadoptod,

;r:r SU&COKLE (UIC): Thera i s8t point at the end of the paragraph, SIr.

I aum not suro that this is really nooossarily. the right placo, but

'.I havre aw f'ooli-n that aornowheorc one ought, to mention that thero .!eu1ci

be negotations about Stato.trading m arCj ns on the sa1emlinos as tho'

negoticLtJons about tariff a. Th,; sort of words I had thought of

veer; thuse: I had thIou4Cht of this corain_ in at the end of thlis

section on tho 'Gooicral Naturo of NogotlatJons"., though'that may not

,boathe rliCht'placo:- ."Tho varJous observations ln this meniorancum

rcgar&ing thé negotl.atJon of tariffs and tariff preforences should be

read as applying also mutates mutancUs to thé negotiation of'Stato

trading margin under Art1cle 27,11 I think that is a point which

WC should bri.ng in somewhere or soilm,chow, but I.rm not suro whothor

this is tho right place to do it.

THE CHAIRMAN: What is the opinion of the Rapporteur?
6.
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THE RAPPORTEUR: I think Mr Shackle's suggestion is a good one.

Mr SHACKLE (UK): That I had thought of coming in theend of this

section, that is to say, at the end of thefirst sub-paragraph at the

read of page 3.

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes, Articlo 27 of the draft Charter.

Mr SHACKLE (UK): Yes, of the draft Charter, if you like.

THE CHAIRMAN: ls that agreed? (Agreed.) Then we come to general rules

to be obsorvod in nootiations, In tho fîrst l1no I think I voulcl

llko to put in agnln 1Pcararalph 1 of ArtJc1oc 18 of thc draft Chartor

sot forth"-.- Any rormarks on thls page?

-Ir NiOKINNON (Canada): V;hat aro you dolng - $nsortJnG tko viord "ldraftl"?
THE CHAI¨;AN:. Yos, bocauso i-t is still a draft Chartor,

lr ?IoKINNON. (Canada).: Is thorax a. typoù;ralDlical horror In thçt. third. lino

of sub-paragraph,(a)?

THE OHAIIRhAN: "Prior i-ntornatlonal c0rar.;l-tLionts shall not bo pevralttod

to stand in tho way of nogotiatlons with rc:spuct to tariff profor-

onces, i-t bolng understood"-

1zir NcKINNON (C0nadan: "tar-ffs and proforenoos".
THE RAPPO-hTEUR: As approved by thu Subcomml-tto..
THE CH1AIMUN: Are thorax any other rormarks w1th rogard to page. 3?

Mr FLETCHER (Australia): Thu last two l-nos of "a": failingc that,

by termination of such obl:.,.tl-ons in accordance Jilth thelr' torris",

I flnd difflculty i-n approclati.nlr: t the practt-cal limplîcatloàn of

that is,% Doos i-t mean that i-f a country rosists negotiatlon or

doclines to roduca a tariff, th'. country wl-th the contractual àbli.ga-

tlon is forced to terul-natc i-t?. I thi-nk i-t should, be elistl-

onough to give the country that enjoys the contractual obligation

some say.
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MR. SHACKLE (UK): May I say a word, Mr. Chairman? My understand

ing of the meaning was this. Let us suppose that a country

which grants a prefernce is thinking of agreeing to some

modification of that preference, it would than go to the

country which under a prior commitment enjoyed the benefit of
the

the preference and rould see whether it was agreeable to/change.

if it were agreeable to the change, then it could be/done by an

agreement between the contracting parties. If you did not got

that agreement; then the country which was granting the prefor-

ence 'rould have to consider rhother in the circumstances its

iritereoias lay in just accepting that that particular conimitment

could not bc modified, or, on'tho other hand, in terminating

theprior commitment undor rhiéh the prof:ronco tas contractually

providod for. It t.ou1d hava a choice. If the beneficiary

country did not agree, cithor the idea could be dropped, or,

altcrnativoly, tho country -.hich gava the preference could ask

itself trhother it ras 1rorth'its 7..hile in the ciroumrtanc's to

terminate the prlor agreement'. It vrould not bc forced to do it;

it rould bc confrontod'ith the choice of -.hAthcr it wouldd or

vould'not in those paxticùlhr cîrcumstancos.

MR. FLETCHER (Australia);: I am rondoring whether that makes it

quite clear'. in the i-ay I rond it, it oould bc interpreted

as forcing upon you a situation .-hero you havc got te terminate

an agraemtnt.

THE COAIRMAN: The'main point 'é raised ras this,' that trhen re como

together in Geneva a country accepted there a certain obligation..

It is up to.'that country t'o find a vay out of certain diffioult-

. ios it may meet rith'rgar'eo othor existing obligations, and if

it thon found insurmountable difficulties it oouldJ come back

and say "I cannot fl'fil ry obligations", and thon ro rjould hava

to apply Para. 3 of Article 18. But it is up te thc country

itsclf to find a 7ay out.

MR SHACKLE (UK). Might I possibly add a word or two supplementing
8.
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that I said before? I would like to call attention to the words

in line 4 of Paragraph a, "notion resulting from such negotiations

Itfollows fromthat that it is not, so to speak, a question of

compulsion to terminate an agreement. It is simply that if, as

a result of the negotiations, it is agreed thatthere should be

some modification, then that modificationwould begiven effect
to in one or other of the ways described below. That is my

first point. It is not, so to speak, an ipso facto compulsion

to terminate the prior commitments; it is only action resulting

from the negotiations; that is to say, action resulting from

agreement may load to this consequence in the particular circum-

stances that I have described. That is my first point.

My second point relates to the words "in accordance with

their terms", in the last line of Paragraph a. That I take to

moan that if the prior comnr.itnont is an agrcamont trhich has a

tormination provision in it., thon that tcrnination provision

.-ould n¢cd to bc dompliîd :'ith; that is to say, tho roquisito

period of noti.o rould nocd to bc givon.
MR. McKINiNON (annada): Mr, Cinmirman, thc -.oirk of this Sub-Oor-inittoc

falls into tro divisions: ono of tariffs and proforoncos in a

substantive *.-ay; thc othor to discuss procodur.o. It some to me

re arc compotont only-to discuss, in conrhootion -ith this

Mermorandun,. tho mothod by .hich *.o shall do .hat Articlo 18

to1s us to do. Nov', ara '-c starting out to amond Article 18,

or %ro %7o adopting mothods of applying it?

THE CHAIMLAN: tZc arc hcro only adoptinrg methods of applying it.

Article 18 v'ill comc up for discussion in Committoc Il, togothor

.7ith our Roport'as drafted by tho Rapportour.

MlR. MoXINNON (Oanada): That is all I rnntod to know. Thoro is no

suggestion that Ylo arc ancnding its wording nov?

THE OHAIEMhN: No. Any turthor remarks undor OGcncral Rulos"?

MR. 0OOSBS (Australia): YOs., Mr. Chairman. I am not quit suro'of

the offset of the ruling you have given on the next rule. It

9.
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would appear that it is a matter of principle, rather than

procedure. It is the desire of the Australian delegation, at

some stage of the procedings, to state our view on the rule

embodied in be, but I am not sure whether you would wish us to

do it at this stage.

THE CHAIRMAN: I would think that would bring us into Article 18, and,

as I said, we will in our Report give our arguments as to why we

drafted the sub-paragraphs as they are here, and I think we could

discuss it more intelligently thon than if we tried to do it now,

because we should have to give our remarks on every part of our

subsoquant report. I nould hava proforrod ta discuss this .mmor-

andum -rith othor dolcgations at a lator staga, -but just no" wo

"ant ta mako thom conversant *.ith'tho taxt of.it, ta facilitate

further discussions at.a lator stac.,

LR. MoKINN;ON (Canada): Tha+ i7ould bc on the understanding, though, i

that iï any of thoso rulas should bo amondad in our othor

capacity, then tho consaquantial changes -ill bc mado in tha

proaodura1 memorandum?

THE CHiIPRMAN: Ccrtainly,

MR. 8R^CKLE (UK): I amo wondering -rhothor it may bc desirablo in tho

first lina of this Q'cnral Rulos paragraph ta say "Paragraph 1

of 4',.rticlc ln as provisionally included by the Praparatory
Draft

Committoo in tho Draft Charter", rather than "Iof thoa/hartar".
I think tho insertion of that :ord "provisionally"' docs maka its

status marc cicar than if c seay "/»rticlc 18 of thc Draft

Chartar.1"

THE CHAIRMANI: Is that not aovorad by thc second paragraph on pago 1,

nhore vrc put in thc aord ",provisionaln"?
MR. SHACKLE (UK): Poseibly.it ie, but I think it rmkc it marc

cloar and marc explicit.
MR. McKINNON (Canada): If we do that we shall have to apply it to

8 and 29 and 32.

10.
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Mr. LECUYER (France) (Interpretation): Mr. Chairman, the other day I made a remark

regarding the paragraph c. of this draft memorandum. It is stated under

paragraph That it was agreed to give due allowance to tariff preferences

and consolidation of tariff. In my opinion, it was also necessory to mention

quantitative restrictions, which have beenadopted in latter years as a means

of protection. I thirc tht .r ii.v.ins cn .r Shackl. crogdwith mc on this

point and I, thcrcforc, vondcr wlc.thcr this arfiiclc could not bc complctod in

the sonsc I have indicated.

-.*î Ci{hLùN: I think this. only cuotocsirticlc 18 .and wo ncver agrecd to change

paragraph c. of Articlc 18. 4le. only thin% we did yV;es -' savy that vwh(in vi camc
coua.~

ta tho ccl3lnation of how cvcrythinLg should. bc applied wc / pcrhaps put in

somcthing of that sort, but not v&,h regard tà thc ch-nging of tho wording of

Lrticlc 18.

im. LECUYMi (Franco) (Intcrercation): I do not insist, but I bhink this point

should bc covorcd somv.whcrc in thi, mcmor.ne .ndum, so iQrh'.)sv& ;ould consider

it lattr.

i-.iE CL~ISN: \fe vi.ill come to 1.l.tcr, yes. :hc main point, Gcntl.cmon, is that

our happortcttr h-s put on hcrc on pagc 2: "ohis m.anns -h..t ilO country would bc

cxpectod-to grant concessions uniic.ur-J.ly, without action by others, or to

grr.nW coneczsi)ns -o cchurs which arc; not ao-,<=u.to1y coUntcrbaJlanccd by

concossionsin return. Thc proposed ncoctia.ti .ns n;rc aiseo to bc conducted on

a scloctivo, product-by-product basis which vrill afford a.n -.duquato

opperwunity for taking into account tho circumnta.nocs surrounding or.ch product

on which n concession riz-y bo eonsidcrcd. Under thin selective procoduro a

partricular produçt m.y or.mry not bc ..dc thc subjct of n: tariff concession

by a prrticular country". This is .. vury bro;a.d formula, trying to 'give L'. principle.

Txhe point is whothor we should include hure thosthe ci:. circums-e.nccs as rontioncd

by the French Dc}egc.te ndmalso ipecir'.1 circumstances as lw discussed thom in tho

l^st mccting of this Sub-Conauitco vni.h rrcgpc'd to. sho proloso cf bho combined

Cornmittec of Cosmittoos onc and tveo on industrial. dcvclo;*.mont. Porha.ps hero

I would likc to have the advice of our Rapporteur.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Mr Chairman, I should have thought from the earlier discussions

it wasagreed that the position with regard to quantitative restrictions would
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rules for the elimination of quantitative restrictions under any action of the

Charter, would see what they would be getting in the way of benefits from the

tariff negotiations and in that way there would be a general balance. I did not

thinlc that the Sub-committee had felt that quantitative restriction should be

taken into account on a selective basis in these negotiations, but that

countries maintaining quantitative restrictions, in granting concessions and

balancing those concessions against what they got would naturally take into

account what they were asked to eliminate in quantitative restrictions when the

tariff concessions wcnt into force. I think a point of that kind might be

included in the memorandum somewhere to indicate what the situation is but I do

not think it should be included amongst these details relating to the selective

character of the negotiations.

THE CHAIRMAN: I w.ineir ,.ysclf if it would. bc better to come to thbt point when

wc discuss thu Exchango Doprociation.

ir iLcKINNON (Cr.ch): No. Àr Chr.irmn. It shoulG not bc in this memorandum ct

all, unlobs ,^nd until. it is in h-rhicles in the Charter. I think the

bbscrvrations by the hast four spcr.kcrs indicr.tcd thc difficulty vwc arc in,

nc:mcly, that *h crc tr; ing teo ro for.irrd, but with the cart bêforc the horsc.

eC aru. attempting haro tointicatc how 4%; shr.ll. apply ccrtrin rul.us. lic arc now

r.parcntly facing thc situation thath ihc. rulQs arc noe yet ,.doejtud. iherofore,

if vrc proccod and discuss it on -shat bc.siï now, wc have thon got to discuss it

on tho Recport of this Sub-Coeraittee in respect to tariffs and proferencos rnd

then go back a.nd ^mund thc procodurr.h d'.curiunt. I suggç;st that in respect

of r. growp of provisions such ns thosuvwe should o.ccept this as being the

wording which has bc-un a.:otecd, vrhich in frct it is, and ve rc.r not coretpezent

c. iihc moment te rancrid it. If in a. lh.ter Sgssion and in mnothcr cer:ycity we

amond it, wc 1ave to coxiac brck rnd cdo the work oydr agrin, but we arc net

competent to oecnd it ..t t'.e monioint.

eL<i Ci (L*ustrahio.C I focul th-.t t`c fact that it is in quotes shows that it

is an ...rticlho which h^.s boun dociducl somuwhcre olsc.

M2.écKINNON (Crnada): Quitc.

:st PL:;E.SOS (1iustralic.): .:hcrrforQ, wc cannto altor it. Wc can discuss it

quitc a lot, but Whe.cc iLb r.ncthlr plr.cç;hrc it can bc raised.
12.
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what can be done later on.

Mr. SINCKLE(UK): I do not what to suggest in any way reopening this matter, but

I wouldlike to round a passage from the proposals of December 6th last, from

which I think this passage was taken. It reads like this: "In the Light of

the principles set forth in Article 7 of the mutual agreements, members should

enter into arrangementsfor the substantial reduction of tariffs and for the

eliminatiton of tariff preferences, action for the elimination oftariff

preference being taken in conjunction with adequate measures for the substantial
lyreduction of barriers to world trade as part of the mutual/advantageous arrange-

ments contemplated in this document". I think that givos thephrase "mutually

advantageous" a rather wider extension than just the tariffs andtariff

preferences. I see that would mean reopening Article 18 to take account of

that point, but there is a slight difference which I think it is worth calling

attention to.

.

.
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THE CHAIRMAN: Mr Hawkins, would you like to comment on that?

Mr.Hawkins(U.S.A): It seems to me that what he has said is true, that in

considering the advantages from all the sections of the Charter, that does not

mean that it does not apply here as regards the concessions given on tariffsyb
one country to another.

THE CHAIRMAN: I again suggest that you leave the point for the moment and see

whether we have to return to it later. We still have the other point, which we

discussed and adopted, as far as my recollection goes, in the last meeting of the

Sub-Committee, that in this memorandum we should, if possible, refer to the

Articles of the Charter in regard to industrial development, and in the Charter
itself we took note of that under paragraph3of Article 18. But thereisa

diiticulty. I think ve can cover it if we have the whole oft articlee 18 already

applicable withf regard to the conduct ofeur.initio1 ne.otiatLens.
i5 ALIi.OL. (Cuba): I think we cor.te back to this Lrtidle 18. I vould strongly

support the position taken by the Canadian Delerate ,that we just go on with the

dious84sion cf procedure.

THE CIRKMAN: TLhere is one point that Ilas not been covered. in the rnorandum.

That Was agreed to at our last meeting.

MIR rLÀMLà (Ciba): ïie proposed a nod±tication oe the article that -as proposed

by Mr Shackle and we took t,. It is not referred to here.

TIHE CHIRAN: 'But I veuld just 1ike to keep it in riind.

1M MD&RKàR (India): It seems to i.m that if we are £oinL to retain the initial

paragraph on !'Genera1 Objectives", the kind of amendaLent which ive have Lmde in

paragraph 3 oe A;rticle 18 could be covered by an amuendrent of this paraersph.

The second, sentence of this parajaph reads: "The negotiations axaong the

r.bers of the Preparatory Oomi2littee should therefore be directed. to this end,

and every. effort should be uade to achieve as iiuoh progress toward this goal

as may be pracotiable in the CirOUmatances". ie ti4%ht add there: "having

reward. to the- provisions ef the Charter as a ivhole" or, better still: "having

regard to the provisions on econer4c development".

mE CHMIPMN: iWe could sary having rei;ard to the provisions of the Charter as a

whole". I would much prefer that, because that is in paragraph 3 of Article 18.

14.
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MR ADARKAR (India): "having regard to the provisions of the Charter as a whole"

would over it more than "economic development" only. As a matter of fact it is

implied in the phrase "as may be practicable in the circumstances", but I think it

is better to make that clear.

MRALAMILLA (Cuba): Where is that?

THE CHAIRMAN: That is in "General Objectives".

MR FLETOHER (Australia): Might I suggest, so that we can get away from these ques-

tions of policy principle, that for the whole of this heading, beginning "General

Rules to be Observed in Negotiations", we substitute something like this: that the

negotiations should be conducted in accordance, vith the provisions ot the Dratt

Charter.. I think, if you start on'the basis uf introducire one ir ;icle, there is

no l:lnit to the number of articless that do enter into the negotiations. I think

iwe have to remember that in fiïr'. analysis nost of these neLotiations °o ;round

the products of industries, and at least ail the Leneral provisions in the

comimercia1 policy charter bear on the products of. industries in different vmYs,

ihLe. one will have no bearing on one product, another articlee wil have another

bearing, and I thinc ve will get into an avdful tanr).c here if we try to isolate

different articles of the Charter and say -that vme wil condwut negotiations in

accordance with that particular article.

LR ia¢KINNO (Canada): I viould like to repeat LrT observation, that we cannot go

putting into a _orandurn on procedure things that are not yet in the Charter.

The point raised by the Indian Delogate will have to be considered in our Report

and it vf. then Eet into the Charter in somiem foria, but we camot deal with it in

a momorandum on procedure.

MR.è2Ia1LI (Cuba): Is there any objection to adding the phrase that vas suggested

by. the India, Delegate just nou?

meC LERIN: It ia a tbi:n% we adopted in our Coïriuittee, and I cannot follow you,

*fr: McKinnen, because we have in this ;:iemoranducL to elaborate what we have

adopted in our Sub-Committee; therefore, wehave to seehow we can coverit.

I am quite prepared to do it later, but I think I am now in agreement with the

Delegate of India.

MR VIDELLA (Chila) I would like to see that wording included.
15.
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MRHAWKINS(U.S.A.)what I have got you could not call an objection, but it does

not seen to me to be necessary. After all, the Charter is not going to govern

the calculations that have been put in there. If we start putting in this

procederal memorandum every calculation in the Charter, it is going, to be a

terrifically long memorandum. My objection therefore is not one of substance but

one of form.

MR OU.MK£E (United KinEdoei) Possibly the point v>ould be ooverod it in this section

"General Rules te bë Observed in Neeotiîxtions" iicre substituted by a. aïnre

sentence: "The General Rules are set torth in i.rticle 18 of the Draft Oharter",

and we can take out the word±nv cusG;osted by th¢ Deleeate f'or India. It js better

to leave thern i3 theïr original content hican to place thol:L in a different context

where the balance of emphasisï s so; .at di.cnt,

hi iJ)RK (India): Tho reason sw:-Iestedq i.8 sa oorprehensive that I fail to see

what objection there iB te naki±n it. It îc not specific in character at all,

It dses not :akce any speïfic rcrerance to ar, particular part of the Charter.

It merely states: "havinL rcj>-d te t'he provisions oe the Charter as a whole".

THCHE.ML.N: May I Just refer te page 13 toi o: :.ierornt, and perhaps then ve

can dis'oues it, The tirst parapm.ph reads: "Th.e ;roeeiernt should conform in

every wày to the pri.oip.les laid down in the Charter and should not contain

arr provision which weuld prévent the operation of any provision of the Charter",

!R .-MDWIk- (India): It js only the Qreenent,

The waJy in which the Rappcrteu:' has put it recoLly-reco es the dittiauties

that individual countries i:my feel in acbievin4 thocyw2. vzhich has been- set forth,

The need'for this arises in rl-inrr it clear that the countries tacinE part in the

negotiations wïll, not be righU in briînZin3 forwarcl all i.nnrier of ditficvlties,

The sentence reaies lke this: "every tEfort should be Lude te achieve as ;mah

progress toward this goal as L-rv be praecticrable in the circumstancess, That My

erable a Country taiLUri part in thfe .;eotîie.!Ions ta b-ing forward all runner of

difficulties, saying 'wr progress towards ïsis,oil i'hampered by: these

dittioil.ties and these dtieù'otieïe" * The =erit cf the qualifying phrase

ia that, urLess those di±tioul t.+es are recoEnised in soree part of the Charter,

those difficulties will not be kept in mind. "As may be practicable in the

circumstances" is rather wide. The qualifyingphrase "having regard to the
16.
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which are permissible in this connection.

THECHAIRMAN: I would be agreeable to put itin there. Thatwouldbein

conformity with paragraph 3 of Article 18, as we have adopted it.

MR HAWKINS (U.S.A.) I do not object, except on formal rounds.
MR McKINNON (Canada): My objections were purely on formal grounds and on a well

taken point of order; but I am not gainsaying it. It is a work of

supererogatior. I wouldgladly agree to including the words which he adds

after the word "circumstances".

THE CHAIRMAN: Then wewill add "having regard to the provisions of the Draft

Charter as a whole".

Then, gentlemen, we see now turn to ''Miscellaneous Rules of Guidance".

It is fairly short, and we could goto page 4.: "Base Date for Negotiations".

I have a question to agi: hcre. In the second sentence of the third pa.raGaph
.it says: "'ollovicvr, tâe discussions during the first session of the Preparatory

Cor.rittoe indicate tbia ;ccaure of increases or decreases in. preferential

:r.ins dirinLj thv pazt zv:ral years, the establishment of a oorion date presents

certain dLfficulties amC i:eo not be practicable". I understood that you also

had. this d'fE4cw1it.vX;;tE. rc-Lld to tariif systems. For instance the French

Delegate pointed out that 1)39 -mould, for h.ir, have to be the base date, on account

of what h.spencd clurir.L tX.,;a.Lr; and I th-nk othor countries LOy find. themsalees

in the sane dLffouPlty.For instance, I`think lir iLiKinnon .hîiself remarked in

the earlier discussions that iur-ini. thc mar there were certain changes in the tarif

system. that shoul-l bo owvcred b;. the base dates, `and. we in our country have done

the saue thin&.
iR MoKfION (Caina:a): ado not insist that z-V point rovers itself in a procedural

LYnora.nduL.; ..nd to reet -Âc poi.-it now raï±sd by the Frcnch DeleFate, I suE£est
that we droo a-11 the ivorKJ. betvoen ':becxuJc" in the fourth lino, and
'v>;-: ' three J..ino alur. It u,'ld thon read: "Howvever, the discussiokis

udrinc the zirst cessio-. C the ?reparatory Corm;tittee indicate that the
establishr.nt of a coi.ion datu presents certain difMiculties and may not be
practicable".

17.
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THE CHAIRMAN: I am agreeable to that.

MR McKINNON (Canada): Shall I read it again? "However, the discussions during

the first session of the Preparatory Committee indicate that the establishment

of a common date presents certain difficulties and may not be practicable."

It means deleting the reference to preferences.

THE CHAIRMAN: I think that covers what we really discussed. The sentence after

that reads: "It is therefore suggested that immediately following the close of

the first session of the Committee each member of the Committee concerned should

inform the Secretariat of the United Nations as to the date which it proposes to

use as the base date for negotiations with respect to preferences." I think

we should insert here the words "tariffs and", so that it would read "with respect

to tariffs and preferences".

MRFLETCHER (Australia): I find myself in a good deal of difficulty over this base

date idca and I am inclined to think that we arc havinZ nuch ado about nothing.

Our difficulty is in giving a base date, say, at the opening of tho negotiations

along the linos suggcstcd hero; but I thilik if you cxoni.nc thc position it is net

a baso datc that you want. I can visualise a situation whoro, gencrally spcoacini,

you regard, lot us say, thc end of 1939 as fïxinM your prcforoncos. That may bc

tho last proforeitial rcgreenontycu have made. Novr, subsequent tô that you can

.have on different datrs corq.I.ntc suspensions of duty, and if you arc looking for

a base date covering the vholc of tle tariff and particularly a. uniforni date

for all countries, I think you cr0 cc.rchinrg for sor.ithinrg that it is quitc

impossible to find.

THE CHIlXhi.N: It is not a uniforri date for c'acicountry; ovory country can state its

ovwn date.

UR EECHER (Australia); *That brings us dovn te a base datc for a particular

country. I think we could nll, aftor a good dcal of investigation, find out

what dat¢ wc weuld bc liroparcd te regard as a base date and everybody would

bc prepared to accept - cxccpt for certain exceptions. I spokc o? suspensions.

You thon have cases `hcrc duties have bocn toreporarily incrcascd, and not. ill on

tho -amo date. Thesd wartir.ie suspensions and wartiïno incrcascs havo gonc. on

over the imx period and if you apply this rule of autor.atic roduction te things

of that kind you have got quitc an unjust position; se that you finish up, I

.thihklcnwhor you have got to search for a date that by and largo Eovors your

tariff; but thoro must bc reservations in respect of givon products on which,
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say, emergency action has been taken in the matter of suspensions, and recognise

those as being technically existing preferences as at the base date. Then it

says that tho provisional tariff agreement is to contain a general obligation on

the part of the signatory to accord most favoured nation treatment to each other

signatory, and so on; and that seems to be the purpose for which you need this

base date; and there is a secondary purpose but I think the base data takes care

of itself during the course of the negotiations and it is immaterialwhether we

decide on it before the negotiations or after, as longas it is a fair and

mutually acceptable date.

THE RAPPORTEUR: I think at least in certain cases it would assist in preparing a

roquest for concessions from others to know what data would be considered by them

as acceptable as a basis for negotiations.

MR FLETCHER (Australia): I can see your objection but ---

THE RAPPORTEUR: I think your particular point as to fixing any one day as applying

to all products right be taken care of by do1eting on tha top of pagan 5 the

:roquiromant that tha date should, hold good for rll products,

MR PLFCrn3R (A.ustralia): Mould not that bc donc aftcr thc negotiations or in tho

course of thc negotiations,!?

THE CWiAIRML'.N: Tho point for us if that you 3nust knovf whecr you basa your roqucat

and.;your concession - that is tho raih point - and that is wfhy cvory country

has ta givc a date as a starting point for its norxoti0.tions; and that is why wa

prefer it ta bc for acl products. I can soc that for onc oa tvo products thera

should bc a diffarant data but if wc start vrith that via conplicat oaur coming

negotiations ta such an extroae oxtont tha.t thorax viill bc no and ta it.

MR EICHER (.Australia): I am thinking in tarmns of a man who has a. good doal of

pracâîcal work ta do, and I knovr that if vir have got to search for this basao

data and make sure that it is right it noans a caroful anolysîs af thc whole

of your tzriff and *your contràctuai.obligations. Novr, vwc arc gaing ta sjond a

grcat dcal of time in doin2 that and this proposition docs throw vory hcavy

derande upon all your technical, resources. If I wras convinced that this basa.

da-tu is os3cntial prior to thc negotiatior.s I vould say sa and agroo taoit, but

I ft0l quit confidant that thc point 4t scoks to covor can bc lcft ovor ta a

later stage; and that vould acan that such tochnical rasourccs as wc have wo

could utilise for the csscntial preparatory vork.l.

THE CHAIRMAN: I am very much afraid to do that. May I ask the other members of this10.
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Sub-Committee for their opinions?

MR HAWKINS (USA): I would like to be clear on Mr Flotcher's point. Is it your idea

that you would take the data as the date you start negotiations?
MR FLETCHER (Australia): No, I think that the searchfor the appropriate date in a

different problem for every country. I think, speaking for our own country, it

would not be a very big problem. We have not had many suspensions of duty.

There have been suspensions of duty in other countries that affect our preferences

and there have been temporary increases of duty in other countries that affect

our preferences. It requires a very closeanalysis to see just how this rule

would work out in practice if you have £ot to scluct a data. I hava get no

quarrel vrith you in principle at c2l; it is thc âothod viharoby you arc trying to

roach this particular objcctiva.

MR HAVEKINS (USA): I am not vory cloar, I nrl afraid. I do not lcnow your situation,

but vwiy could not Australia, £or cxcwuplu, say, "Wc talco as a basic date 1939"?

You Nvould not regard your viartirm conditions as bciinr normaol. The countries

conccrncd have got t`o know the basis of thodc requests.

MR EIOCHER (Australia): I blicve that it is quito lilccly that after wc havoc mado an

oxtensiveo analysis wc could tak¢, say, tho date of thc outbreak of war, and r.aybo

with onc or two qualifications covcrinl3 or.icrgancy action viu viuld bc right; but I

nm net in a position to knovr that until that vaolysis has bocn miade. That looks

after ona sidc of it. Thcn you soc difforant countries vihich arc .cnjoyiriG imdcr

contractual obligations certain proforcncoc on this and that conù.iodity. Wc vould

be interostod in seeing that thosc countries clid not adopt a data that automatically

knockod out tho proforonces miurcly to conform with a vrorking principle ïiko thi3.

MR HAWXINS (USS): That imuld bc subject te discussion - if you namad a date that

suited your circunstancas.

MR PLEOCHER (Australia): Would you net agrac -viithrmc that you cannot namc a

common date vehcre thorax arc suspensions and increases join on ovar a period of

ycars? There i8 a data that vioild cover thc bulk of your tariff but it would not

bc tha date that you would reard as acccultablc in respect of' this and that

product pn which thc cluty had bocn tcrq)orarily suspcndedd and in othar cases on

this and that product on which, say, tho duty had bccn incrcascd.

THE CIRMA.N: In not tho point this? Whan you talk about a duty tlat has bcon

tomnorarïly suspended tho duty is still thera; it is on].y that .you did not apply

thc duty. Se thora is no problcrii horo, Tho only problem viould bo that you
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would have raised certain duties owing to wartime considerations, or something

like that. I think that every country must find a solution for that problem.

Perhaps they would have to give wayon that , but if they cannot do that with

rogard to this problem I cannot see have over we shall come to conclusions in

Geneva; 80 I would propose that we simply leave this part of the paragraph as it is.

MR SHACKLE (U.K.): I think it may require a little qualification in one respect,

that is, that a base date which suited one tariff nc3otïcting country might. not

suit tho othor. In that caso y:u î.àight have to fix urp soi.c co2nvroÎaiso. so I do

not think it would bc quito as hard aC.IC fast as this praCrapDh -uiuld suggest.

I an thinking of vhhat apporrs at tho bottomz of agGo 4 and the top of page 5:

"Tho basc dato for nogotic.tions cstablishod by any country r£mtiîng proforoncas

should hold gjod for its negotiations on nll products with all othor countries

mihbers of tho Prcparatory Coi=dttco."1 Supposing the basa data that, shall ve

say, tho United K.ngdoii talcos docs not suit Franco, wc ricy havc to soolcsollao

compror.mise, s0 I do not think ic crn say ilurc th:'n that it should nomiioally hold.

good for its nogotiations.

UR MoIÇIINON (Canada): I do not think ycu cari qualify it that wny. I scc hr

*lotchorts difficulty fror.i tho standpoint ho r.âcntioncd, and I think that is a

difficulty which onc of Us has to faco and assume. I do not agrec vrith Mr

Shacklo that thora is any nopossity flor agroc.ncnt with any othcr party. As long

as contractual obligations cxist thcy arc r.maintainod; that is all. If thoy

cannot bo negotiated away thon thcy havc to bc facod in sono other m1a.nnor; but it

is entirely up to each country to pick its own data, and aIl it has to do is to

select a date and notify the secretariat.
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MRLECUYER (France)(Interpretation): Mr Chairman, I think that the

question is really a very simple one. All we are Secretaroat to do is

to see that the different countries inform the Secretariat of the base

date that they have adopted in order to facilitatc future negogiations

There might be some difficulty in the case of a particularlycountry estab-

lishing a date,\but I do not think, generally seakling, this is very

difficult to achieve. As I say, there may be a difficulty for a country -

it is not the case for France but it may be the case for other coun-

tries - to establish one single date for the products in that country,

because it may have been that for single products suspensions or in-

crcasos have been made at certain times and that the basa dat-c for that

is net thc saiic as that which is a -licablc to all thc gencruL a-roducts

of tho country, Tioreforc. I think. t-hat tho iu-,ticni.iadc by tho

Rampnortour to delote tho last lart of the paragraph ending on pago 5'

viould bc correct and wioulO. go sona %ray torrards iicoting tho dosircs cx-

prussod by the iustralianr Dclcation. Novi, if a country ineorr.is the

Socrotariat and othor countries of its basa data which it has ado-I)tod
and subsequently discovers an anoriwc y in its tariff structure, it can

alvrays oaà-nd this in thc future, and I do not think that any othor

country would objoct to anlaiicnl-.icnt of the base date in rcasonablc

circum3st.mc¢s.

LE MoKIMON (Canada): I was going te sày any othor country cannot objct.

Tho onus of dotcziiining, a date, which r.may bc difficult t, is on the onc

country. It is not a r.bttor of agruQeicnt. It vrould notify the othor

countries of tho data on which it i basing its nmcotiations.
THE CHL@iM.J: Thc only point, thon, ia v:*iither v:vill lcavc thc .rords as

thcy arc or d¢letc thcn and ri.1cc tho clause iacro general. I understand

the Rapportour is agrecabl2 to altering the ;rords and that it vould

croaote no special difficulty, if vie dolotod thcso veords "of ail products".

MR ItKINNON (Canada): I think it might lcad te vcry gcat tiffïicultics and

lcad te recriminations, to srgv that for a certain list w;: 90 back to 1939,

for another list to 1941 and for another list to 1946. I think it would

lead us into a very strange situation.
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THE CHAIRMAN:I wouldprefer myself, as I have indicated before that we

take the risk, and that a country should take the best date it can and

be prepared to give and take something here. It they are not prepared

to do that, well, we cannot see any sense in this.

MR FLETCHER (Australia): Mr Chairman, I am quite concerned about that. If

as the result of the acceptance of a singledatewefound that the

application of a particular rule automatically climinated a preference,

we would think that the climination of the preference on tho grounds

that we had accepted this working rule or âsing-lc atc vias totally

illogical. That is tho pointt I c.% tryiar: to _,ot ovor. I do not think

a sir*lc d^tc i3 2acticciblo cnd at thu: oa.,c tiïi.' just. It may bc in

normal timaos, liorc you harvc both, sVy, at thc bcinninî of thc ycar, o.
-twarcls

suspension, and thcn a fcw dilys af't-r/a si'jst.arntial incrcaso in duty,.,

and a strict r..mlication of tho rulc to thc uli.Uination of ;-.irgincl

rates, but you crnnot visuzaisc thc C.ifkct.

TH CH'IRN. : If vic orly add hcrc "but .ttcncralU.y hold good for its noao-

tiations vith othar countrics", I third: it irivcs tho rulc, and in vary

uipccial c cscs you couCi coï.1< back tetoh.t. I thinic ifvm said "vrill

gcnarally hold t;loo", that ruill :.Lct tlw Lioint. I ah not too cnthusi3stic

about it, but on tho othc.r harA. vrwc n.'t À.inU . solution or.wc wil1 nrvor

bc câble to noçotiato in Gcnova.

LE ~L.A.dILLL (Cuba): I do not want to introduce .. new subject into th. ;'.is-

cussior, Mr Chairman, but I thinlc it is a vcry iuLortant onc, and I mus.t

do it nowv. You say that cvory country is !;oine, to stato its owm to or

datcas whatcvor :a1y bc thc solution that you comc to on thoso s~-cific

~lroblcms which wo hlkavc bocn discussing u. to novi. Vlh:n a tariff prorornco

ldcpcnds on a bilatori1 or ïivybe on a. trilatcrril contract, v;hat would happen

if onc country undcr that contract vwàs to <ustal'ilish onc datc, and anothor

county i7hich is a p;Lrty ta that saic convontion fixod another aind a diffor-

ont datc? Thorororc I thought it mmas :.luch better tho way it r;as boforc, that

through ±ijlornatic channels the country voull.hava to agrec to a cor.mon da.ta

on which the pr¢P¢roncc should bc fixcd. I ru not a1kinay a point of it, but

I o.n looking at tho possible .)robl.ii thorc, cad I *vou1d likc to havca tho

ideas of other members of the Committee about this point.
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THE RAPPORTEUR: This memorandum would not prevent any two countries from

consulting as to the dates to be used.

MR.ALAMILLA (Cuba): But would it permittwocountries that have an agree

ment in which a certain tariff is fixed, that is to say, where a tariff

preference is fixed, because one might fix one date andanother might

fix a different date? Would that be permitted?

THE RAPPORTEUR: Well, the memorandum would, yes, but I should think that the

situ,-ion rouldC bc taicca croxc of by tho tra.dinr, operations, buut I do not

MR .L^,ILL.?; (Cuba): Tho only lpoblcu.i is th.t thon vwlnt veo avy huec vsuld

do, bacauso if vcrzy country is 'oinc to dcsianate its o;n.d^.tocand vie

havc to qualify that by sVyina that vzh,..ncvcr thosc spociric tariff

preforanccs arc dcronding on c. bilnter1 convention, vihioh is al'r.wys thc

case - or ovon iorc - thon thc -artics to tho convcntion h'.v... first of

oll to aerec to ca cortrin date which should %aily to o.11 thc miciibcrs of

thc s;ccific arc;:iont. I do not proposc nny sccific u.vrds, only tho;

idor.

TBLÎ Ca2oijT: 'e arc nom, ujp against a little difficulty, and I agree wzith

thc iustralian Dolcatto hcre, thn.t it wou.l create t' certain cc.1ount oâ.

troublJ.c. Thcrofore ;crha^c I ui-ht rc;at ry sugacstion, which is to

say "Senerally hold r-ood", and if thorc arc soi-ac vory srocii.1 Droblori.s

which thcy miî,ht have to facc, thln wc ccar Sot ini'ovm:ration as to thoso
have

problems and e c.an discuss that bjforo, but vwc r.ust/at thc beginning of

thc ncZotiations a kind o2 Tariff Steocring Coimittoc vhiàh woulù thon tako

carc of thosc sDocial problems.

MR J.LUILL (Cuba): You do not thinc, vzith tho P..%"I)ortcur; thc.t sos.icthiAn

could bc put in therc sc'ying that aSroci-nnt should bc coTI td bctviocn tho

parties? Thos tariff Iwcfcrcnccs acicena on mutually' a;reod conventions.

TBE ILPRTREUR: I think if you cMU thcat you ;oul.; bu te11ir thc various

countries how thoy should. fix thQir datcs. This simply s.ys th.t thcy have

to try to establish a c'.ato and thcy havc to toli thc Socretariat. But thcy

arc come-potcly froc.

MR ilicKIiqlON (Canada): .nd morc than that,. it is not corMpctcat 'or us harc,

sitting rs a Prococlural Sub-Coniu.ittoc oif tlhe Prcvpar.atory Comtmittec, to tcl1

countries how they should carry out their contractual obligations. That
24.
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is up to them.We should not have anything, to do with that.

THE CHAIRMAN: Shall we try to cover it with the words "generally hold good"?
MR McKINNON (Canada): That may provide an clasticity that may be very

welcome in certain cases,

THE CHAIRMAN: What do you think, Mr Hawkins?

MR HAWKINS (USA): Well, Sir, I think that is probably all right, but I do

not see any difficult in naming a date, a general date.

THE CHAIRMAN: No; but the only point is that as it roads now it is very
definite, and if you put in the word "generally" it would cover the

greater part of these commodities concerned, but there may be certain

othor pointe that ;c would. bo nblc to covcr by snrinZ "8Oncllly".

MR L.KINNON (Canada;): It rnifht bc intcprottd. as covorintr cvorything but

thc really i:portant itor.es, vJhich vould bc bad.

R FPLETCOIR (;.ustralii): Docs not tha question arain look water itzalf in tho

othor propositions that you hava got huro, that you contapiplato . situation

whorc you finish ui with a schctlulc shoviing thc prcforcncc idorgins? I

hava thc facling that this question of a data i3 quit unncocssaxry at

this stage. Su;posinr: ,ustreis vras tryinmZ ta do a srnart trick and put

sonothing over on any crivon coemodity that sorncbody vras nc;otiatin- wiith

us, or vith the pcoplc to whomn vz had a contractual oblication in rospoact

of a givon cormodity, ovcr sore is5ue that arises front thc susprnsion

or a torp,;orary inercase in a cluty, it viotild soon cor.io to J.ight, and it

is tharoforc for thc Confcrcnca ta d otcrr.iina.

14lL.IMS (Us:.): You viill gat a groat dcal of confusion harc if thorc is

no data fixod. I (Io not supp)osC anyone -,auld do it, but it is quitc posai-

blo that if countries had 'basod thoir activities on vrhat thcy rcaardod as

a normal date, say 1939, whan thcy w*uld corna into negotiation, and. so:.-c-

ona said: "téora wc havu cha-ngod ail that.- Wc hava qmadru1icd our tariffs

sinco that ti;:w" - what ha;yions to your negotiations?

R McKINMON (Canadja,: You hava got te hava a baoinninc asoimrhorc. It amy

bo that in rospeot of certain iter.ms a finalcbcision rril1 net rcst on r

date at all, but that will all come out in the negotiations. I do not
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think, however, that you should vary therule that there must be a

starting point, and it is the responsibilityof the country to name

its year.

THECHAIRMAN: Then I just finish this discussion on this stage by

asking whether we will put in the word "generally" or not. What do

you say, Mr Hawkins?

MR HAWKINS (USA): No.

MRMcKINNON (Canada): No.

MR SHACKLE (UK): No, Sir.

MRADARKAR (India): I would jrcfor thc -'lain use o? tho -mcra "oncrially".

MR LECUYER (Franco): No.

MR 1tiMII<Li (Cuba): I clo not insist on puttinri it in.

MR VIDEL=. (Chilo): I ar. of tho scr.umC opinion cas tho Inclian

DlclGatc,

26.
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THE CHAIRMAN: So we have 4 against and 4 for inclusion, So we must leave
it out for the time being. Page5: any remarks?

SENHOR OCTAVIO P'RANAGUA (Brazil): Yes: "Avoidance of New Tariff

1oeasuresf, I would Ilko to know If tho Rapportour would angroo to add
that the Provision of this paraSrral)p:l shall oporate in accorcirnco with

thu provisions of Article 29 of tho Charter.
THE RP.PORTEUR: I thJnk this ios ,ust a gonoral statement and therefore

you wélould not noed to provide for any except.1ons or escapes or a.nythIng
of that sort,

SENHOR OCTiAVIO PARiiGAi'UL )Brazil): In any case, wct maikc this rosorvatJon

In the casn of unforesceon devolopmepnts, hlon wc cain tako cniuergency
tariff

action, Becauso after tho/negotnti-ons we caan tako- omergency action,
I think wo must be entitled before norotiatJon also td tako ernergoncy
actJon.

THE RAEPOiâTEUR: Then I should think there would not be such a measuro
as wou:ld tond to prejudico t.ho success of tho neCoti-atlons, so that it

would bo porrilttod,

SENHOR OCTAVIO PARAGANUA (Brazil): Yes, emorgeney action; that i8s
covered.

THE CHAIRMAN: If it wero a case of roil oer.roney, I thI-nk that would

consti-tute a good c.efonce at Gcneva; but I ,hope there wl.ll not bc

much of that,

Mr NoKINNON (Canada): No, because the other ne(,otiating country would

not pay anything, to have the enorgency moasuro roducod or removed.,
Dtir ADARKoM (India): T.hts portion, in the way t i-s worded, is rather

inconsJstont w5th the sonteneo under "Generv.l Nature of Nec-otiationsil
'on page 2, *whlch reads; ItUnder thils selectivo proceduro a partX'cular
product may or may not bc mado the subji;ct Of a tariff concession by
a particular country. It i oepon to a country to exclude certain
tariff items from the scope of neGot-ations, and therefore in respect

of such items l-t should bc open to that country to effect-nw tariff'
measures prior to thle negotiations, 1711at I would sugjost SIr, i-s tat

if such measures are in fact effected, thon any concessien i-von in

respect of such measures should not be rogarded as of any value for
27
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the purpose of negotiations, unless, of course, there is mutual agree-

ment between the negotiaging countries. So far as India is concerned

a tariff Board has been at work examining the problems of various

Indian industries, and at the time when the Indian delegation left

India, the Government of Indla had already reached decisions on seven

roportà subrmi.tted by tho Tarl.iff Boarcl. It is not uniXkoly that action

has already beon takon or Js about to bo takon on those reports. It

seems to mO, Slr, that If any actIon ls. takon in such clrcumstanrcs

as .-n increase in duty or the î.r.position of a new duty, then such

duties should not bocapable of boing brouEcht fo-rJard as a quid pro

quo in these nogotiatlons; and I think that object izould be botter

served by re-wiording this portion in sor.ic sense llke this that l-n

any determination as to whether a member has 'u1lt'llled Its oblIga-

tIons under Article 18, thc concessions given by it in respect of'

any tarifff measures effected prior ta the negaotlatlons shall not be

taken into account, or, will not be taken Into account.
THE OHA1iîAiAN: What is the maIn idea of thlc pnracEraph? I thlnk, if I

understood it, that wc must have sa.ia con:l.donce In tha comi-ng rtmonthe

before our nzijotiations over a short period that we $hall not seek

any devoloprnents which m:,ht bc lookoCd upon an riieubers trying to

improve their bargailnIn position, I thJn. tlcLat J s the main point

that ls covered by thJs pararaph. So that perhaps we could pit ln

*here:- -"lwhich mirht bc looked upon as i-Yprovlng tholr bargainIng
position and therefore tending to preludi-c the succoas"-, That is

the Ildea th..t via have here.

Mr ADARKAR (Indla): The object.ofasugo8sti ng thi-..arnenuinnt le to

express just that Intention, that iJn any deteri-,nation êts to whether

a tDember has fulflllcd its obligations under paragraph 8, the con-

cess81ons gI-von by it i-n respect ofa new t.ariif'f easuros wJ,11 not be

taken into account, but, at tht sanIC t1iie, euch -a provIsion w1ll lnot

preclude that member fromIrntroduclng cosirable changes Jn 1-t8

tariff's i.f such measures -ara considc.e. clslrable; nor would lt pre-

clude such new measures fromr. beonC brought wi.thin the scope aof
negotiations.

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes, but that is the main point, I think: if you have
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a now tariff there, then you improve your bargaining position, and

that is just what we want to prevent.
Mr ADARKAR (India) No, any directions givenin repect of such measures

should beinsisted upon be the countries effected by it, but they

should not be expected to give any quid plro quo, and if a, country has

only sUcOh rocuctions to show, lt should not bo rogarclod n.a havjnç;.,
fulf J 1odc ts obl-gatJons undor 18. That wias thho intention,

THE CHAIMiiN: It is a very Iniportant point,

Mir ItioKINNON <Canada): I thinc it would bc too bmd ta rm.akù tho artmonciJ.nt

sugEEostod. Aq' I ruad thls little 'paragraph, lt is riloroly an exprossiJ.

of a pJous hope that thoro will bo Good will among tho potontJal r.îoribori

anci that thcy aro not goinf, cut ta ralse thuJ.r.tarlffs in advance;

but thore is ne question thoy nra porfoctly froc ta do 8, f thoy

wl sh: they hava utterly untrc.iraiollod froclor to raise ratas' as ruch

as thoy want; and I think wo rather br-nftho wholc qu0sti-on into a

dubl.ous aspect if wo r.make a provision for it and say: Howover, i-t

will lnot count idE they do it, I thi-nk it i9 bettor to lc>avo i-t whoro

it is and th¢y linve tho fullest frooclorm.i//
Mri FLETCHER (i.ustral.J a): I -havo boon thI-nking that perhaps wo ara doaii-ng

with this question In tha wronn place harc, I can sac the objoactl.vo.
I can say that I agiae wJth the obioctivo; but If you attonpt to put

i-t i'n what purports to bc a set of rulOs, I think you are; pttittJnG it

bn a cdfforont setting, ancd tho thouCht cidi occur ta rma that perhaps

tho propor place ta deal wi-th thIs8 thint i-s by rosolutJon ni tho

General Committee, or sor;ethi-nt,- of t.iat kind. That Js onc aspect.

This-hore raifrs to now tariff monsuros, Well, whcn you coaM ta

administer tarif-s, just vihat constitutes a naw tariff mioasuros is a

very nico point, No doubt you havo in ri.Ind those major tariff chrangos

that are intonided; but tho bi-dest trado barriers that you oncountor

thoso days aro the trade barrlors intrzoducoci ovor night by tho

altoration of a ruling mado on i-mport contrai. You attor.pt ta put
a standstill on tariff measures; but trierc ie no standstill on all

the othor moro drastic dovicos, The major point I hcvo is, that thls

soan8 hardly a place to put in a rule that i- virtually a- taiff
standstill, and I fool in rathor an i-nvi-dious position wa.lon you
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attempt to put this inand accept a rule without having opportunities

to consult your government as to whether they are in a frame of mind

to support a tariff standstill.

Mr McKINNON (Canada) : Mr Chairman, I think there is a lot in what Mr.

Flotcher says. We are attempting here to explain a rule or say how

it will be applied, and there is no rule. There is the most complete
freedom. That is the rule.

Dîr VIDELA (ChIlo) : I aIl not ntilrcly in anrciicnt wi.th thc Australlan

dalolati.an, because I thiïini a sort af trucc or rocor.imcnriatl on of

truco should npply to all the Charter. Yau Iknovi thtnt thora aro

quanttatol.rvo rostrictions, anc. if vic aro lJi-itocl only to tariffs In

a sort of trucc or rccomrn.ondatJ-on oa a truco, wo rmay bo unbalancocl, wo

iuay be h,.nc1ioappod v-i.th thls rocor. rmanCati-on; curni, on tho othor sdcLo

tho Subcornlmttoc on Quantitr.tJ-ve R¢stri-ctions vujill not r.mali a

rocornr.-ioriRati on bf tho samo sort, ::nd then wc shall noecl to ovorcanom

this by tu'.lzng into account this rocoîrmen!4ation., io shall noocl ta

counterbalanco w;ith thw .1-ichor rlutJ-cs any moasure tckon In r.agari to

quantltatIve restrictionss. Thcroforo I Qntiroly ce2ree anCn back tho

sugCxestJ-on of the Australian cliEgratJin that this paragraph shioula go

tr the g&norel arooi.int on the Charter - I do not know whothor

J-t shoulcd bû Cao.mimttce V, but vt shall coe later.

Y.r HiWKINS (USA): lir Chai-m'an, I tako i t that i f onc trJ os to intro-

dLuce a rulc 1Jko thJ.s i.n a raeeti.-nt, it i1-ll i-nvaolva a vory pro-

iont:od nncl tryJnL Ciobato. Shoulci you do J-t horo, thc moraront you

tvy to ostabll-sU Eenurrhlly at tirmos l:ko theso whcEra a short supply

situation st:lll exJ-ts and recul .t:iono anù control-nust ntc.essarJly
be in a state of flux, you just C*o not !;et it. On the otheer hand,

you cannot hava it haiero, bcaurc this Jsapoin, of the miore or less

zeriiano>nt tariff nen.suros .uI.ch nro to 'ba tlUa basic s for nogotiati ons
*It J.s foasJ-blù hero; but, as ;M.r I.icIKnnon saJ-cil, ven horcJ-t i-s not

bindli-;, in that it provonts any Increase wlhatsouver; but i.t C.0ocs

state a r-.ther Important basJ.c )rJliiaipDle whiich it J- esj-rable to

obsorvo if tlia negoti nations arc to be succass;ul. Hiy only point, ir.

Chai-rman, J-s to takne l.t out heroa You hacd botWer abandon Jt,
You cannot get anywhere J-n general oetJ-n-, on itl
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MR McKINNON (Canada): I agree. I thinkwe should leave it hore for

what it is worth, or drop it altogether

THE CHAIRMAN: I think we should have it in here for what it may be

worth. I think: it is very important, having, regard to the coming

negotiations .

MR VIDELA (Chile): Under tariff measures and restrictions.

THE CHAIRMAN: No, because the point there is that we have certain

restrictions at this moment which certain countries simply had to

impose temporarily on account of the very difficult situation and

which have been covered by the provl.ions of the dra.ft charter.

They do not do that for pleasure, but simriy because thc-y have to

do it to cope with n situation of emergency, but theme are per-

manent measures. If you raise a tariff, you rniso it ond it Ls a

thing that will go on for a long. tiT.no It is a sut ject for

negotiation. lilith regard to quantitativte restrictions and all

thc other things, if ve adopt th, charter nt Goneva, they will be

abolished generally.

YR VIDELA (Chile): This is e. question of tariffs, I know, but there are

quotas 1aso. tousel to send aprles here un to 1932, but 'in that

yeor we could not send o single box.

MIR HAWKIIS (Un1ited States ): If a- ottas rre to be discussed, I think it

should be in connection with the quota ;e¢tion indn handlod by the

Quota ComniIttee Ne are deciing here wIth tariffs and the

Y negotiations next Spring t.nd gcttiing conditions favouratle to

those negotiations.

THE CHAIRM4AN: I should be xvu,, sorry if we ieltei thia parngroph,

which is in generni ternis.

R.PARANAGUA (Brasil): Wthy do we not put rttnriff uwansures and iu'port

* rcrstri.ctions of a permoanont chartactor"?1 Thnt inonns, if it is some-

thing in an emergency, Lt will not bo taken into consider.stion.

PE VIDELA (Chïle: Yes, I quite tigrec with that.

THE CHAIREAN: I.do not mind that.

Ive PARANAGUE (Brazil): If thst is the. spirit -- the question of a
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permanent measure.

MR HAWKINS (United States): My objection would be this. I Think ni

substance it is right but, if you put that in, you are tending to

refine this down and make it more precise and more tight, whereas it

is only intended to bo a general expression of principle. You

cannot get now a tight tariff truce. The moment you do, you are

going to have to consider a. list of exceptions if it is made too

tight, and those exceptions would, I think, cover pages, Most of

them would be all right, but we are trying to express a general

principle here, relating to tariffs only.

MR ALAMILLA (Cuba): The Cuban delegation feel perfeotly satisfied

with the paragraph as it is, oonaldering it has a moral obliga-

tion for whatever good it.is, and vzith these qualifications, that

it does not prevent a country front doing it but that it La something
*which wouid not be a good thing to go. That ls the waywe feel

and we strongly.support that the paragroph be left exactly in the

way Lt is.

MR VIDELA (Chile): I would leave nq reservation, Mr Chairman,

subject to this that, if the Quantitative Restrictions Sub-

Committee is .making the same rocommendation on quotas, I will

accept this paragraph in this section.

11 HAWKINS (United StOtus): .I think it Ls only fair to prediot'that

the Quantitative Restrictions Sub-Committee wll1 not be

attempting prior to the coming into force of agreements to effect

a truce on quantitative restrictions.. It is diffloult thing to

do in these times. It may bo all right, but I should doubt it

very much.

THÆ CHAIRMAN: I think we can leave this point now and leave it as it zÂ

is here.

MR FLETCHER (Australie): I am satisfied with the explanation.

THE OHAIRMAN: We note your reservation, Mir Videla.

MR VIDELA (Chile): Thank you.

MR ADARKAR (India-): Mr Chahrinan, in brder that our position should be.
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made quito clear, I should say that in soliciting the particular

amendment, we attached more importance to this provision than is

attached by the Delegate from Canada or by certain other dele-

gations, as appears from the discussion. If it is made clear
somewhere in the report that this does not prevent a country from

introducing desirable changes in its tariffs, I think there should

be no objection at all to letting the partlcular provision stand as

it is. Our only anxiety is thet Lt shtou1d cppeoi somewhere in the

report or iL' some other document -- in this document, If possible

that it does not preventae country from introducing new' tariff

j ensures which are considered essential. eiy object in suggesting
the .amendment ovas that such mensurcs should not be taken into

account .in determining whether a country has fulfilled its

obligations underA.rticle 18. Thot brings in the spirit of -the

.truoe.

*TI:E CHAIRMAN: Msy I suggest this, that you discuss with the

Rapporteur the question of putting in his *report 3 ome kind of

statement such as you have made f'rorn your side,' I think Lt is

better thon disoussing. it and trying to reech agreement, I think

that.would preserve the position and would bc, the best thing to

do here.

MR ADARKAR (Indie): I will explain lt to the Rapporteur,' Mir

Chairman. -

THE CHAIRMAN: Then we come to Exohange Depreciation.

MR PARANAGUA: (Brazil): lIr Chairman, I want to csk the Rapporteur

about the .meaning of the second port of this. paragraph. I carn

understand that exchange depreciation, but there is un addition

here. Does this second' part mean that, if thers is a reduction

of the incidence of the tariff owing to cIrcumists nces, we are

obliged to mainte in this reduoed incidence of the tariff?

THE CHAIRMAN: Which tart do you.mean?

MR PARANAGUA (Brazil":."At the same time the principle sot forth

above should not be expanded to cover changes In the ad valorem

equivalent of specific tariffs caused by changes in general world

price levels of commodities because, when we concert our
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specific tariff into an add valorem tariff, we will convert

according to the values at the time the tariff was enacted. When

you put specific duty, you always have in mind a certain value

of the goods. That means you are doing the conversion according to

the time the tariff was enacted. Is that right? Is tgat when

I understand here?

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes, but we have tried to cover that. I do not know

whether yours were special tariffs introduced during the war.

MR PARANAGUA (Brnzïl): I think^I cin moak myself clear with an

example. If' I have a motor cor of 2,000 pounds weight, the value

of the car ie 1,000 dollnrst If I put 300 dollars tariff on this

car thet means 30 per cent. I can oven write 30 per cent ad

valoreir. or 300 dollars on 2,000 pounds. N0w, a country having

nn ad vèlorem' tariff to which this crr goes 1t1,500 dollars will

tex thls car 45Q dollars, because. it is 30 pur cont, but the

country with specific dutios will tnx it nt only 300 dollars,

because it is by weight. Then, whon I am doing the conversion, I

amr doing the conversion frorn the time I enacted ry tariff, because

other ise it would be a reduction from 30 to 20 par cent in the

incidence of thê tex.

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes,, but We tried to cover that with item 8, which says

that you have a normal price luvel and, if you convert from

specific duties to ad volorem duties you Sot tho rate percentage.
MR PARANAGUA (Brazil): What I want la to maintain the same Incidence

.of duty. If my intention was 30 par cent translated into weight,

in doing the conversion now I cn .nintain the sema incidence of

duty andg I suppose that je covered by thet par.ograph, is it?

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes.

IiR PARANAGUA (Brazil): There 1s nothing contrary to 'that in the last

phrase of this paragraph. I do not know if the Rapporteur will

agree with that?

THE CHAIRMAN: Did you follow that, Mvr Leddy?

THE RAPPORTEUR: Yes I think thora is somo diSficulty caused by

this sentence.
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MR PARCANAGUA (Brazil): I proposed that we put here that the conversion

from specific to ad valorem duty cannot result in an increase of

the incidence of the tax.

MR HAWKINS (United States): Yes;. I think that is all right.

MR PARANAGUA (Brazil): Thot is that the conversion of a specific

tariff into an ad volorem tariff would not result in an increase.

of the incidence of the duties?

THE CHAIRI,.AN: If it Ls agrieeable, we wilîl change this sentence in thr
-

ay. -We then come to the next.item.

MR FLETC.HER (Australia): lir Chairman, be±'oro you love the Exchange

*Deprecintion and tho change from tho spacifia rote tarifl! this

i3 presenting me with some nice complications, in the sense that,

when AuMtralia depreciated her.ourran&y, sha did exactly the

opposite to what you are proposing thnt theso countries may do. I

think I ought to point out thot I think you are thinking oô this

from the point of view of vihether you havo the protective incid-

ence of a duty in mind'or the monotary unit incidence of the

specific rate duty. To come back to an illustration which I

will state as simply as I con, at one time the AustralJ.ian pound

anb the English pound were on parity. Thon kX::: a situation arose

in which lt tookl25 Lustr'alion pounds to buy on article that co0t

£100 in England. Thot additionnl cost to the Lustralian importer

served as a protection nnd throughout our tariffs we brought

down the rates of duty to obliterate the extra protection that wes
provided under the exchange dopreciation. I should go on to ssy

that there are still a number of' those old duties in foroco; that

is that they have not been altered since .ustralia dep'eociated
her currency. I think we .wcnt to be realistic in having 'utLes

that will stand alteration and, whon the poopla who will be

affected see that you havo a depreciated currency .pnd when you

recogniso it is a base which entitles a person to raise its

tariff rather than reduce it, I do not know what the'situation will
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bo, This argument nbout a spoaiïfc rate ond rd v1lorom dutxy

is a tremondously complex thing and, if wo ror. going to tln'ah it

out to our satisfa otiona, I should think we should be here for

months and months, I WassWOndGring whether wo could not leave

this out entirely and fi.nd another woy.

36,
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THE CHAIRMAN: Australia and also France are faced with this difficulty.

My idea would be, it was just the, rate of protection which would. not be

increased. If we then found it advisable not to increase it in those days,

and even to decrease it -- that is quite right.. I think the other part will

apple, that you should not try to iziprove your barrainin ,position.
If you do feel, in the old days, that you should have increased the protection,

as far as I see in your e=xple you had a. special price; you paid more for

that.

ta PLETCHOR (Australia): iMiore in terms of your ovin currency.

T!E CHAIIPMNN: Yes, and you thought thut adequate protection. Vihy are you

changing it? It is sirmpy to £jive people a system te work on, MWhy are you

chanrEinL it?. That is cohtrary to the spirit of the Charter.

.iR PIETCUER (Australia): Could I ask this question: WYhore a country is in thcse

difficulties over the speciPic rates, have you revenue considerations in

mind or protective considerations?,

TrAE CILIMN: In Ï;r opinion speciiïic duties are never used; they're always

protective; that is the use of protective duties,

IR PLETMOER (Australia): If you vant to ;uake a certainty of revenue, you put

1/- a gallon on beer; you do not J.ukelt ad valorem. I do not know whether I

can see axrr wvay thrôuLh it.

i3.t5 LECUXER (Franoe>(interpretation): kir Chairïuan, since France has been

mentioned in the course of the discussion as an authority v;hich could be

envisaged in this Report, I would like to state that the reason why France has

adopted ad valorem tariffs instead of specific tariï'fs is that speciPic toriff a

no longer exist in France. They have been suspended during: the vwar. We are

now establJishin& a nomenclature which docs not correspond to the previous

tariffs. We have the norLenclature, but ve do 'not yet have the rates of duties

which should be inserted into it. We will estabUish this rate of duties and

the rates will correspond to the protection vihich was Orantea in 1939 by riceans

of tarifes. We have assBued certain obliî£ations towards the UnritecdStates,

for instance, in this respect, ..tkt the sore protection vwl3 be &ranted in the

near future as was Lxanted in 1939. Therefore, I do not mind whether this
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sentence remains in the text of thememorandum or does not, and I feel that many

countries will have the same feeling, France is not particularly interested

in this particular sentence, and I just say that I think that in the discussion

we are having now; we are giving too great importance to the discussion of this

problem. which, after all, is not such a great problem.

MrPANAGUA; (Brazil): I am sorry it is not in the Report clearly that no country

can improve its barçaininïM position, The whcle Report is for that, and all other

considerations must be. put aside.

THE. OWHIPIUN I used these viords before, and I quito atree..

kRP)Î iNi GtLL (Brazil): It js quite clear -- under no protoxt.

TP3 CILI.ihN: \«e could. put it in zoracwhere; perhaps it would bo better in the

previous paraEraph. I thinrc that is tho idea, that you cannot ir4prove your

bargaining position.

.iZ VIDEEL (Chîle): lie are co-iinri back to the avoidance of new tariff maoasures.

E CH N: Perhaps.

kaR VIDULIuè (Chile): I thinlc it is a very Liportant point,

THEI? CHRILN.N: ele vrill see. where we can put it in hore -- "ii.proved bargaining

position". Comirin back to exchanLe depreciation aajin, I feol that I would

like to have this phrase, which, after all, Lives the position, It does not

say that a country cannot have arcy specific duties. Therc i8 no obligation to

change that; but/it changes frorn specific duties into ad vàloren dutieoo

applying this principle, I cannot cee that it should raise iIarq difficulties.

M. PLETCHER (i.ustralia): I want to reduce tariffs.

TH5 CEIRLN: You arc still free to do that,

iJR PXiMGIY,, (Brazil): You have a ceilin;,4

MM, Cd.IRi. N; It is only a ceilîin".

.iR FUTCHER (jusBtralia) I was vonderini5 whether it would be possible to cover the

idea without.referring to the specific rate 5'ate of tariff . "The position of

certain countries may be dcrastically chanLeed as the result of wax, and its

af tezltath", and ëo on to say that these Lmr necessitate or justify an

alteration in the tariff.
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THE CHAIRMAN: We should have to see it in writing; but I think I get.,the idea

of that though:it is not quite clear to me. The position is simply that

we have had-certain difficulties on account of the war and that certain countries

should be allowed to work .that out.

i:1LETC}BR (Jiiustralîa):

such a situation as you

a;Jt HiLKINS (U.S.A.) : Your

THB CHi.IRWBN: Yes.

viR PLETCIEER (;tustralir)':

~ilR }l.%'ïINS (USi,; It

You could aleve Lt out,

1OE: EKæTCHE (;iXusGtramia)
removes my dif'fLculty.

THE OHMiMN: Are menbers

I an not ar&uinï aCainst the Justification for deleting

are in. Could not we think Lt over during lunchtinie.

previous plawrraph covers a &ood deal of the sense of Lt,

These are people vho are over-protected at the mnomaent,

is really part of the precediLnj paraL.raph,
if it iL causing MIr Iletcher Ereat difficult.

I would prefer to see the paraFraph out, rqyBelf. It ibn1y

aL.eeable to having Lt le±t out entirely?

1i PLPïML;GX'. (Brazil): I do not a£ree. This i8 merely part of the ExchanL.e

Depreciation. We are havLn_ trouble' about that, because when countries beLin

to do the conversion there wo6ld be a discussion about that.

iM WJOEINS (U.S.a&.): It La covered. by the principle in the preceding paraLraph.
THE CHhIRMLJN: Let us Just think it over durinçk the lunch interval. I think perhaps

we could solve. the difficulty by layinrj more stress on the principle of the

pi'eceding pubra£raph.
MR P iRNi`1,GUW (Brazil): WVecould*put a reservation in the precedinL paragraph

about not inoreasing it; to do the conversion without increasin, the incidence

of duties, and then that L8 ccivered,. I prefer it as it i8.

THE CHWiEM1N: We wÎl1 return to that later. The. Lmetinr of the Quantitative

Restrictions Sub-Corrittce for tonight has been cancelled, and we have only

this difficul1tA 'that thére Li à: meetitL of Coï;tiLttec II at 3 o'clock.

le HàYû=INS (U.S."&.): That is onlJy the TechnLoal. Comittce,

THE OHLIM-N: I have not to be-present, but I thLnk perhaps other De1.£,ates L.my
have to be there. I a;i qûite propared to ,o on this afternoon, but I think Lt

wifll create a probleni for Mr VidplUa.
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MR VIDELLA (Chile): I ought tobethere. I will have my/reservation on both

paragraphs.
THE CHAIRMAN We understand that.

MR VIDELLA (Chile): Because we have also specific tariffs and I shall need to

see what is here.

THE CHAIRMAN: Nobody is committing his government, but we want to reach such

agreement as is possible.

MR VIDELLA (Chile): I insist that this first paragraph on never tariff measures

should be a general paragraph covering the whole of the Charter.

THE CHAIRMAN: Have you any objection to going on with our work this afternoon?

MR HAWKINS (U.S.A.) I think it viould be a ood idea.

THE C hMiN: I think it will. be better ta L;o oc>n this afternoozi thin to leav

Nve Llut cover it today if possible. V!c vwilJ irîfoni you of what we have done

iiR,VIDMli (Chile): Yes, of course.

T' CHI.IRMLN: Thon I suvest that vie r:dct abain here at 3 olcloc'c this

afternoon. (i.'zeed).
(The reetii. rose at 1.02 pr.)

(For Afternoon SessiDn see EA/C/T/C.IIA0/PVA5 - gart II)

it;'
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The meeting resumed at 3 pm.

THE CHAIRMAN: We still have before us page 5, and there was only one question left:

whether we delete the whole clause on "Exchange Depreciation" or leave it as it is

there but put in something in which we could put more stress on the previous

paragraph, being the question that members should not improve their bargaining

position, or combine both paragraphs - that is also another possibility - and

shorten it; but we have to get out of this difficulty now if we want to prevent
a reputition of the same discussion in the main Coer.ittoc.

!R LECUMYE (Prance)(Interprctation): I thin]c it would simplify natters and al8s

got rid of the r.Lisgivings vy'hich have bccn clxprossod horo this morning if vic add

te thc paragraph undcr discussion, that is, "Lroiïdancc of nev tarifP moasurcs",

an additionalsentenco stating, "Particularly in case ofe conversion of a

Specific tariïf into an ad valormu tariff the substitution should not have as a

conecquence an incrcasc of the incidence of the tariff."

THE CHAIRMAN: If' wc sir.ly put in that attor the Pirst sentence I think your

point vdUl bc coverod. and cvcrybody v;ill bc happy.

MR FLETCHER :(Australia): I an %-ondcring. vhothcr me ought te say "an incrcasc of the

protectivec incidence oe the tariff". This is vcry close te tho rough draft I

prcparcd.

MR LECUXER (Franoc)(Interprotation): This is our îaeaning. - "protective incidence".

MR FLETCHER (Australia): I vll rcad out our draft, vihich I think is vory cloe0 -

THE CHhIRMAN: I think if we arc aFrced, it is suffioicnt te have this one.

MR FLETCHM (Austrgia): I think thero is . ditferençc betvmen a rate ïeposod for

genu.ien revenue purposes ana a rate ineZoscd for protective purposes, that is, te

protect ,a donostic industry.

THE CHA.IRMhN: I think the point vie want te cover is the rate e.q protection, not

revenue purpOses..

ER SHUCKLE: Could not wa simply put in the -oerd protectiveo" before the vwrd

incidence¢"?,,

THE CHAIIMN: That wvas Mr Lecuyor's idca, I believe.. Perhaps vo r.ay have it

again sa that woe shall krLow the cxact wordirig? Tho first chwirgo that was

adoptç:d this riorning, I think, vras that wc should. put in the first sentence of

the par4graph "Avoidanc of new toritt r.moasures" -solmothi.ng about not irproving tho

bàrgo±ning position. 5.\c agrood onthiat. Thon atter that we should have the

sentence suggested. just nov( by, Mr Loeuyer, which he wiJl perhaps road out again.
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a specific tariff into an ad valorom tariff the substitution should not have

as a consequence an increase in the protective incidence of the tariff."

THE CHAIRMAN: ls that agrecable? (Agreed.) Thon I thinkwe have settled that

difficulty nicely.

Then we strike out the whole paragraph on "Exchange depreciation", and thon

we come to the very important pv.raGraph "Principal supplier rulo". Are thore

any rorrlcs thora? I thinlc tho point is covcrod.

R MNcKINNON (Canada): It struck ma as a very ado4uatc orarification of the

paragraph vwioroad thd last tir.mo, and I thinlc the Rapporteur has donc an cxocllont

job oô roconciling tho various thoughts that woro cxprossod,

mm n'LETCHER (itustralia): I havo two points on thià,paragraph. ThO firit sentence

Saya: "It is generally agrcod that thc negotiations should proccod on thc basis o0

the 'principal sUppp.iort rulc.'` I think lt veuld hclp the reading oË pooplc vWho

are unfar.it liar vrith it if e eaddcd thc vierds "as dotinod in this paragraph. It îa
net a very big change to ni.kc; and I mention it bccausc so riaany pcoplo scor.

inclined te interpret the principal supplier rulo vitËi a grcat doasl of rigidity;

and you have got te rcad thc rionaining portion oe thc rti¢lc carctflly to soc

how this principal supplier rulo is to vork.

THE CW1,IRMY.N: Wo can adopt that suggestion, I think.

M PLETCI Q (Lustralia): Tho othor point I had in ri±nd xvas this. On page 6, about

the iiddlo, wo hav¢ the vierds "the importing ricibcr should", and I va6 goïng to

suggest thd addition thero oe the vierds "as a gonoral rulc be viJ2ling to"; se

tht.t it would road, "tIhe izporting raor.ibcr should as a goncr.l rule bc willing to

include that product". What I have in rind is that thora riay bc certain cascs

in *-hich you would have a good case for resisting negotiations on a particular

itrn, notwithstanding that, say, th¢ pooplo constituting the nucloar group

supplied 60 per cent of thù product. You might have vory good reasons for vvanting

te rotain it for nogotiation with another group, and I think wu should bc loft

viith sorno little latitude te dcal vrith the ocdd cô.sos that would arisc,

THE OHIiRMAN,: I do not thinIc thorax e:rc any objections" te' this change. I have no

objootions te it, for my part. la it agrood? (hgrood.)' .Thon, gontlorion, wc

have covorud this parograph on "Principal supplier r;lc".

Wlc now corax to "PForn of tariff schodulos" amcI I hnvc onc point te rc.iase hero.

Wo spoak ofe'"a total of sixtoon schcdulos of taritt concessions". I think
42
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if Russia takes part later it will not be a matter of tariff schedules with them

and as it reads now you have only covered seventeen countries, and I think it

would be wise to make provision for the eighteenth.

THE RAPPORTEUR: I think I could put down that in addition there would be a schedule

if Russia participated.

THE CHAIRMAN: I think it would bu vîisc te hr.vo thc.t. Arc thorax any othcr rcnr=ks?

KR PLEC=il- (Austrilia): I havo vzhat 1, thiilc is a rathor rundo.uontal question: to

ràisc on the forrn of tariff schoclulos. I have loolcod ot this rmultilateral

agrcmniont to which, lot us gay, sixtocn schodulcs arc te bc attached as our

ncxt igonoroto goal, I rcgardod thc dreftinM of thc Charter as thc firat goal.

Thc second goal is thc rnultilatorc-a agrccr.icnt. Novw, thorc is a trchondous

amount of work - and rcal vweork - te bc donc bcforc wc roach that sacohd goal.

I would bc very intorostcd te loarn vihcthor anyone reCl.rds thc idco. cf a sixteon-

or soventean-sided-tariff agronent on the lines envisgoed as a tcchni&.l

fQc.klbility. Speoakin. frankly, I have the Bravet of doubts as to wvt ther it is

n technical. foasibility vrithin a r.atter of' months. It may bc a technical

fcasibility vwthin o. r.iattor of ycars, but just how si:;tcen countries can got

thoei.solvos in a position to conclude this sixtcon-schodule agreenont within a

rnoattoi of months I do not know. I just cannot sec ao way through our ovm

particular difficulties thorc. Now, in thinking round the problem I have cerne up

oaginst a second issue. I do not knov; vihothor it is o rcal onu; I may bc

oxàgLcrating. it to soec extent; but it is onc through vkich I cannot soc daylight

nyscl oa. tho present timru, and I thinc unless vie can sec daylight through it vie

mev havc to recast our thought, particularly as te the woay in vihich we attack

tho problem of rcoaching thc second goal. huinpoa sixtcon-sidcd agrocenent, you

havoc the question of its simultancous irqnomuntation.
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MrMcKINNON (Canada.): Not necessarily.

Mr FLETCHER (Australia)): Well, as I say,. I may be wrong or I may be

exaggerating this, but I have givon qaroful thouGLht te it ancl I clo

net soc any answor te 1t in our ovin ca8s at tho prosent tJio,

THE OHAIRIilN: Perhaps baforo you fîurthor I ïCLny try to oxplaJn, and

mora.bors will correct mo i$ I ara vn'oner,. Thoso arc thio idconss vie had

here: we Got 16 or 17 1ists cf cloc,.ancls to othor countries. It has

to-bo sont i.n boforo tho 31st Docoobbr, nn:; you can acicl adtitJonal.

lists lator on j1ust to got tho full Jinforriation available. Thcn tho

various iuomocrs wvill reccivo copies of' all thoso l-ste; so that thoy

will be &ble to stucly thon, cori.len thora, anc' s0 on, ancd sec howv far

wo go vi;¶th regard to tho roqueste. Thin at tJho boC;i.n iing of our

muoting nt Gcieva, wo get on tho tabla the s.ceio A:ind of lIsts and

concessions te bo offeorod, Again thoso list8 have to bc conbinod

ancd coritfronteci wlth t.hc lists of ctormands. Wo shall thon hava nt tho

boginni.ng of our Goneva ricti-ng IirtmodJatoly a Tariff Stoorln. goerai-tt-

ce, boing thoaHoads of Dol.eati.ons or betng otho'r people. Thoy will,

v.iJth theomaterial avn.allablo, t.nl;c cortaJn decisions as te iewo tho

negotiations should tako placo, vhoro, ne we hava seon tho prI.ncipal

Supply rulo .should, 'form a very important pait In that way it is

hopiod that wo will b¢ aolo te have certain neeotiatJons goln; on in

such a v!ay that not all the countries hnva te talse part in thesc

nogotiati-ons, and tloy xvl.ll bc dJ.roctocl te thom lator on vwhon tho

comraocdtites in whJch thoy ara apoclally Intorasted corace into tho

pi.cturo, In that way viw slall not have a11 thoso nogotlations sjmul-

tancously, as you onvisagae, NOverthcioss, thero W ll bc sovaral

nogotiations at tho sarmo timo, ancd thoreforo in a further part of

tUis emoiuorandum we ask the countries te statc as soon as possible ,how

many schemes thoy will bc able to sond. and further, to which count'los

thoso schomes should apply. Is net that the position?

Mri FLETCHER (Australla)-: Ycs, 'iily I an fl'a liai'r vith. thlu procodurc'

that is proposed, I may say I ciraact1voly workJnL on it in Australla.

But I ai Jin trouble ovor a s situation vilere a nurmbor of countrie s have

got substantially throueuh thcIr mochanieca.l probloras, you arcat tho

stage of'ihaving a multilateral aCSrouil:nt, and you aro facod wvlth thc
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question Of its implementaiton, Now, wein Australia have consti-

tutional limitations: the terms of our constitutionalare such that

we can only bring the tariff- aC,rooiiunt into forco thlrouù,h Parl.aont,

That anrlss out of the vrJ-nciplo that in nittors bonr1nLG on tnxntJon

Panrl.nr-nont shall r ti1kot;' o laws, annd custom ùutios la.vu bcon rulocd by

thc lagal pooplo te be a taxation raoasuro nri',tn.is cunsti-tutional

provision affects thon., W .hnvc n furtlior consti tutional l-lu tati on

wihIon says that a moasurc cloalnC vzita tnxantin slhahll dortl VI-ïth taxa-

tion alona anncl nothiJng cai. That nocessl-tatos .in t1la casa of an

aCrocr.iont really tito onactr:ionts: onc oncactu.lcnt to anprovo tho

an;roor:ont - it i-s just n silpie Act cZ approval - .nd tlhe Inplomi:nta-

tion of thi. atCrocii1nt ,ls5upcnclcnt upon consoquential lOeC station.

In thc past, lot us tn'.ce n s:1tuat3ion viloi'o you hl,.vc a Uilatoral

agreement`.';e have sout[,t to arran[,e sarultancous publi-cation of thls

agreeuont se that pûoolo in'r.oth country es will know w!nt tho term

of thec aLroement are, It oeî.;s to r.ue ti.lat you villi bo facedw,-th

the snrao J esue on tho 16-si-0.od tgroci~.int, and I cannot concoivc of

a situation i.n whlceh you cnn got sir.ultaneous publication of an

agrco:ient, Thi-nk.InE 3.t dcown furthler, wh.lat is your situnttion lf

one country alono ls not nblcl to conforri viwt tho Jldea or standls

Gut and says: 'Jo must hl-.vesiiJultnaour, pLtbicat on of thîs?

Mir KoKINNON (C->nacia) : DMir Chaia.'an, rmay I ask lr Flatceler a quosti-on?

THE CHAIR '.il: Yos.
I'Ir IMcKINi;ON (Canada) ':J'Yhat viould bc tholC ffforjnce iLJt eLicl? If it

stands out, Jt i5- out, If i-t 'rLeroly cannot 1mniplorlont bccnusc of

constitutiornal matters for . cortaJn peri-od, surely it wouldd ba onti tlod

te thlo UoncfJts thlat wo contorplinte oxtoncIJng i-n our discussion

evon to non-mertibers, Icannot soc that l-t we:l îurfko *, bl.t of cljff-

eronce If on our part vie raEVNIfJcd i-t in Fabruary, tho Not`,ierlands

in June, the States In D.ay anCnd soL.lobody cisc in, Doceiu;ber. I do not

th- rik it visll nrtke any d1i ffortnoo,

Mr SHACKLE (UK) : You ui-lht have serie sort of provision ns to thc

rati-fi-ca'tons boJng In by n ccrtai nti-ne or, alGernatJXvoly, by tho

t3mo th.t a certain number of ratifIcatlons have boen rocclved
tho thLng should, ceroe into force, There would bc n sort of data
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by vAhiàh yowhich you would get your ratifici

i;r iioKMrMcON: , tltle wothat o nlJ1 re,all right, but I cannot see that

n11 neucl to rn.tIfy ancl.brni,; .1nto forcc at onco, Soi-Io of ther cannot;

but I cannot soc why thùy sh:).Ul0 not flt ,1uot as c:oocl troatî.lont in

that rese)oct and bc gi-von thl sarno cletroo *;i tolorranco ancl lon.icncy ns

vic arc contoï.lplat5n[givn, , to non-ieor;'Oors,

Pir FLETCHER (iiustralJ a) 'WC nrco clcarr vIl:Lat wvo il.àan vhen wu arcu clIscus-

Jnln rnti-.f'catJon and .iplpcràcntnzJ on. You soc, I, an trou'olccl vilth tho

f, tct thrt i-n the past thore vias a sort cf tlJ.o-honouroCi. pXrinciple that

thoro Js a si-riultancous disc10suro OI' any ac,,rooer.int that contains

tari-ff changes.
T':E CHiAMiEN: V:ell, th.C idena is thirt vwe v7i-ll.hawv, if possiO-be, after

our negotl-atJons, that anrooi.lcnt ott.clurcl to this riemooranaurm. Evory

1egation wJll thon sec tiat it is sont to i-ts Parli-muient or other

boclJes cc)ncerne.c. Th`se wJ11 bo oeen, aïiC. thon we 'iave to rocoJve

ratiffi-cations, anCL say that every country cannot .fulf-l -ts obliga-

tions except uniclr the nogc;tJations and theo anoreient.

Mïr JOHNSEN (NevJ Ze.n1) Now Zeancd * s ln exnct1y the sao eJOs -tJon

as ALustraii-la: vie have no power except by !narllament, and we could not

Jlrnplcmcnt an aUreenent,
1.1r M.cKINNON (Canacla): Are not you covered. uy tkia viords: "It shna1 bc

brouL;ht Jnto foroc as seon as posi. lo?

Dir JOHNSEN (New Zoalanc): Thât willl bc the posJti.on,

Mr DMcKINiNON (Canada): That i-s the wordclnG. I ulo not thlnk vic can get

everybody on the saime vonii-n;wlth regard te tno lriiploriiontatlon.

THE CHWLIIUt,"N: In th'e Nothorlancls you fJnCd the snme thtint: our tariff

rates have te be enforced by law, sa that wo havo te change thio law,
MIr SHACKLE (UK}:. I think the posJtion i8 substantially the samo in the

Unlcd KJnGcdom, The only di-f ferencc i-s that we can ratify a convon-

tion by the Executive, but the tariff part viculCI have te be passed

as logJslaturo,
THE CKIBM.N: Yes.; andi then you would. hn.vu Parlnamont rmaka.n remarks

and perhaps forcinE, you tc rnke certain clanE;os,

Mr McKINNON (Canada).:. By Orclor-ln-Councll - thrt. is, action of tho

Exccutivo - wc cen brinsj tarJff c1iani.cs nto offuoct, Tho full
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agreement would be ratfied by Parliament probably later,

Mr FLETCHER (Australia) : I was more concerned with the reasons that

customarily acturtc pcop1o lrn callhnC ifor sinultanoous publioation

of thio aC coracnt,

'HE CHIIilAN: You can hava the publication; it i-llflnot bc a secret

document,

:r FLETCHER (Australa) That Is j¶ugt thc uoint that struck no.

HE CHAIRUiiiN: rt Jasoxtrçr.iey wilde. Wioe arc supposed to go dcown thero

ancl ncï.otiJnte agrereemnts, ancl after that you conle home and say what

-ou have "'one, and expect your people to enc1orse it or ropudiate It,

I th1nk that J s tUe only p!Jnt. OtharwJ se thorc i.8 no point in goJng
to negoti ntions,

:r FLETCHE (iAustralia): No, I do not thtnk you h1ave ,aot m:iy point cloar:

that you Co to this ne[;oti.Cat.on and carry it through as a boAy of

off-cials, OrdJ&iiarly lf you lcJd that i-t woiCd not be known to the

public until the day that you Introcluced it into your Parl-ament or

proclaimed that Jt was comJng Jnto operatJon.

Ir H1ieiINS (USA) It wl-il be known to everybody.
.r FLETCHER (Austra.lla): That is the point I arn try-In. to cor.lo to:

supposIng one country objoctoù to thls publication.

HE CHiIi!;UL;N: It cannot. That lis why we havo this aMroerachnt, and mako

it a iart therciof with that ri-Licorandui.i: 3o that avory'uotly wili know

boforc ho arrIves in Goneva vihat I-s expected after we have concluded

our noegotlations, That 1s t'rLe only reason why we male thlls neriiorandum

now. Otherwilse we s.io-uld lbave al]. theso t.iinrs, but noçw everybocly

can prepare himself,

r McKINNON (C0:nada): I cannot sec that i t wou1d;ie na iater ai point if

one country ci-i- object, because, as ..Ir Hatvki-ns says, tho rmLoment aon

publishes It, i-t being a sinWbo consultative schaclule, it i8- known

to everybody else,

.r FLETCHER (Austral-a): Yes..

ir HAWKINS (USA): That is truck of an ordi-nary bilateral agreement,

r JOHNSEN (New Zealand): Ycs, but Mr Fletchor says thoro J s always

an arranger.iont for simultanoous publication in a bilateral agroomont,

anyhow,
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THE CHAIRMAN: Let me say this to the Australian delegate: you may

say it takes you four or five weeks toget home; so do not let us

publish until after five weeks, and do not let us publish it ias such

In Ganova. Youùmlaymecpoct that whon wo lhave conducted our tariff

nocotiatlons, we shan1 still havc to (,o on with tho Charter, for

.¢crtaln points cf the Chartox v411 not hava boon cov¢radc, So that

ccrtal.n .oribers of the dlolon.t:Ion ¢ould E;o homwc, put the thJnG In

forri to t CovarGov3rnrionts, so that whun thc tîr.lo coïtes for thc publi-

cation of the vholole thl.nrS, thoy cou1d havoc ampl1 tl-rao to propare

thor.isolvos. If wo Co.lo clo i-t Iil this way, I -Io hot seQ ho-;. vje can

do it,

N!r FLETCHE (iiùstrali-a): That l-s what was uorryin[ r.ic, e'Jli, lot r.mo

put this si-tuati-on; suppjosJ-nC that at ,the conclusion of tiose

rmultilatoral trade agroomont ngoti-ati-ons you have got your agroe-
ment written out, and six or soven of the partIcIpants raidl: wo do

not vilsh this document contaJnln3 lot of alterations ln tariff

rates pubhlIshod until vie iriiplement i-t oursolves. Could you dis-

roUanrc the wI-shes of thoso pDedple?

THE CHIJR1iAN: Veil, It woulj,ust dlopiond on t1le state of affairs In

whl.ch vie i'-nC ourselves after thoso no:otiattions, ,bcnuso every

ccuntry has special CdLiff'.cult.os and we have to findl a corr.:on

solution for those cll-fficulties; but I cannot soc that we can covor

this point novw.

Pir SHACKLE (UK): Thac thinn, will have to be Iull.shod, ln any vent,

at the r.momant lt i8s Ce'ini to be put throu&.î.Ptariamont.

THE CHiiIMI1'AN: You must l:r.ve a. certain tîlt;t; aItcr c.jnc..ud-nG thl.. provis-

1i0ns of tile iiÛciotl.at1ons '- let us Say one or tweo months - bl;foro you

can publish the wlaeolQ thn,,. ln thoieaecn time, the work on the

Charter goods on, Aftor th.:t, every country i s freo to do xl:at it

must do to impleïlent its obligc,;tJt.lns.
Mr FLETCHE (Australia-): Yes, but I am StIill concerned with the point:

SUppOSIlng you ran l-rto tIi s sl-tuat:on, what are your plans toicover
1t?

THE CEiiI:KAN: I should prefor to'docicle that In Geneva,
-m .---.--.--__- 48,
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MRSHACKLE (UK): Is not the normal procedure in a case of that kind
that the thing is staged sometimes by initialling and thon after-

wards signature, but r.moro ofton sI-gnaturo? Tho thing would thon bo

published as an atl referendum anrgor.îent, an.. thie various parties

could tako it to thelr Logislaturos for neoossary aplDroval, You would

hnvo an i.nterval for that to happon, You viould lay it clown that other

by the tilme a cortain. number of ratIfioations comae into effect tho

thJng comes i-nto forco, or you mn y lay clown a dato by which rati-fi-

cations should besont In, and if you got the requisite number of

ratIfIcations by that date, the thing i-s bincling,
*lir FLETCHER (Australia": When you say "ratification" 'Ihàv no cloubt as to

what you mean, Nornmally ratification is a rmeasuro which may tnkc place

nany months afteo the aotualities have bocn gone through, Tho polnt

I an. raisIng ia the putting i-nto effect of the tarlff rateg, That la

the imrnplementation of the agreement,
I.Ir SHACKLE (UK): To get overyboody to put the tariff changes into offoct

at the sane moment: Js that your point?

?.Ir FLETCHER (Australla): Yes,

Mr McKINNON (Canada): You wJill never do that.

Mr FLETCHER (Australla); I agreo; but supposing you had a situation

where two or tree members ,gavc you the normal reasons why they do

not wish a tarIff agreement mado public until they implement it,

vihat provision have you made to covor that situation?

Mr SHACKLE (UK): You mean it shall not. be made public until it is

introduced into their Legislaturea, because it i8 to become public at

that moment?

.1r FLETCHER (Australia): That is the normal demand in a bilateral trade

negotiation.

Lr HAVIKINS (USA): Mr Chairman, what I do not see i- whore this differ

from an ordinary bilateral agreement; what i- the difference?

M'r FLETCHER. (Aistralia): I thl.nkthore is a vast difference between

mnkJ.ng arrangements for two people to implement an agreement slmul-

tanoously - and by implomont I rmoan put tho amended ratesof duty

i-n force - and aski-rig or proposing that 16 countr1os'do' lt

5imultanoously,

t | t ....~~~~
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Mr HAWKINS (USA): Tho normal way in a bilaeral agreement is to

negotiatean agreement. It usually contains a provision that it

will take effort upon the exchange of ratificationsand the exchange
of proclamations for ra.tlfcation. I do not soe why you could not

aclnpt'that procoduro to a u)ultilateral agroee:ient; i.t vould, be the

Linae tl-iing: it would bc wvhen instruments of ratli-cation are

depositoc by a certain number of countries.

-NMitrFLETOHER (Australina): I£zp not 'disussrnü the term of ratification,

VIr HIAWKINS (USA): I am not either,. except that ls the usual *time at

which an agreement becomoQç eofectlve.
THE CHilIr:AN: You sometIimos asroe to postpone publicatIon for two or

thrae or four weeks to glive the other party ti-mé to bring the thing

'before his government or before his Parli-ament in the most suitable

wnay; you givo him some time; ,and so I thi-nlc that i-6 simply the

polnt'of tho Goncva aSroomient, that there wlil be ofne or two

'months: it wJ1ll be effective in one or two months,

I.r SHACKLE (UK): Of course, some ,Iournalists'may'have Got it and.

publIshed i-t,

THE CHjI'.N: Yos. I do n.ot think ve should bother too much about,

that problem. If you have this i-n the memorandum, you hnve four or

f1vo months to discuse tho position at home; ancL if you have any

remarks to mako, you can put them in In the mean ti-me; but do not,

lot us try to find a solutlor.for every contingency ,booause you

wi-ll nover suceocli.-ndoJn; that.

M r FLETCHER (Australia); Why I raised it at this point is because I

thi-nk iîtis the second goal towards which we are timing. If wo have

namod i-t as our second goal and des¢ri'ed It iln terms and we lator.

dIscover it to bo impracti-cblo, we have got to have ah alternative

if wo are Soing to got anywhere ĉ 11; 'and I thlnk ,ust to post-

ponc all consi-oration of the thing, dls-mi-es it and say there i-s no

problem in it, would expose us to the danger that at some later

stage wo may have to say:. Well, woy.'have gl'vbn more thought to this,

and wo now discover that Qvon if we could rbach the goal that was.

sot inWNoVembor, wo remain InClifforent,

50.
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Mr McKINNON (Canada): That would be all right. There is nothing sacro-

sanct about those rules, Half of them may apply; half of them may

not work out in practice, It Is only a series of difficultios, If

the point you are raising, proves, after we have been at Geneva for

three months, to be one of very substial.,. importance, we shall have

to face up to it, I cannot see that we can now work out a series of

altornatives that might suit the constitutlon or position and practice

and proceduro of 16 countries. I would have to admit right away I do

not know many of them.

THE ChAIRmAN: No, a.nd I think when you take this document you can discuss

the position at home; that is the idea.

Mr, ALAmILLA (Cuba): ilr ChaJrman,, I think we are embarking on an

internationaladventure and we are all full of doubtdas to how the

thing is Goi ng work; but we have the best intentions of making it

work, I believe ifis quite impossible at thls moment to say what is

goIng to happen, We are going to encounter a lot of problems in our

way, We will try then to resolve them, and Ithink as we have been

working here for about a month or 15 days on that particular thing,

we all had the same feeling, that the delegate of Australiahas.

We are all full of doubts, but we are only trying to lay down some

very very broad lines in order to see how we shall work this out,

,It .is absolutely Imposslble to try to visualise ail the possibillties

that will arise out of this. If we were attempt to do so, we should

never get away from this table, We have to think of them one by one

and try to solve them. With all the good will. that we have I think

we may be able to do it, If at the end we find it is a. practical

impossibilly then we shall Just have to abandon it,-

THE CHAIRMAN,: I think we have covered it adequately,.

Mr FLETCHER (Australia): Iwould like to deal with the point. It is one

I am sorry to press, but I feel really uncomfortable. about it, lam

thinking solely-in terms of mechanIcs, I am speakIng as one who wants

to see this thing work, and from now onwards the degree of success

that we shall have in April depends upon the thought that we give to

the mechanical portion of this preparatory work, There is a vast
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amount of preparatory work to do, I should say every country is
finding itself In the same position as we are, that 'the number of
tochnieal personnel that you can utiliso for this is all too few,

; That necessitates that you should have the clearest possible under-

s tanding, of where you are going,: Now, our preparation, if we are to

go for a u.nultlateral agreement end1 nothing elsr, will be on very

different lines than If the goa1 were a series of bilateral agreements,
Ishould hate to find ourselves in a position that when wo ,got to

Geneva we said: Well, this multilateral business is just unmanagable;
therefore we have got to resort to something else, but we have not

planned to meet that.

THE CHAIRMAN: Is this the position, that. you will in the first instance

preparefor 16 bilateràl negotiations; you put. in .your requests
andgive certain concessions? Now, we are only trying to give you

certainrules which should facilitato your work, so that you should not

apply ,for requests for all the commodities for every country, It is

just to get a short cut to these problems, and what we are trying to

do is just to help you in this mechanieal problems, If you did it in

another way, you would have 16 bilateral negotiations covering the

whole field of all thc commodities, Then you would certainly be in a

mess, Then you would need at last 16 teams to negotiate at the same

tIme,

Mr FLETCHER (Australa.): Thora is really the same ground to be covered

whichever way you taekle it, The only difference in the situation is

that you finish up wIth one document instead of 16,

THE CHAIRMAN: No,

THE RAPPORTEURi: What do you do about your non-tariff provisions?
Mr FLETCHER (Australia): well, I would be prepared to deal with them.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Ineach bilateral agreement?
Mr SHACKLE (UK): There is a very obvious point, that where you are

doaling with proferences it iso really bound to be multilateral,

itis really a multilateral negotiation,

Mr FLETCHER (Australia): I fInd myself In the position here that I am

more or lees calledupon to agree with and support a rule and a pro-

position which I feel in the bottom of my heart is unachievable.
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THE CHAIRMAN:Perhaps you could give us a better rule, butIdo not see

one.

Mr ADARKAR (India): Mr Chairman, on this question whether the form of

agreement should be multilateral or bilatoral l the Indian delegation
have already expressed a view, The reason why the same issue was not

raised here was the understandian thatwein this momorandum are

not concerned with discussion of thebasic principles which are to

concern the negotiations, but to work on the assumption that certain

principles will be adopted, and wearetoconfind ourselves to

questions of procedure. If basic issues are to be raised, I think

the consideration of this memorandum will be a very protracted affair,
So that it seems to me we might confine ourseives at this stage to
the consi ceration of the precedure Which is to bo laid down, leaving

the treatment of principlesto bedoalt with inthe Repotr, except

that the mention of the princilple is considered to be very important

indcd. It seems to me that this question ofmultilateral or bilateral

is so fundamental that the only way we can deal with it is by

discussing itin the Report.

THE CHAIRMAN: Well, I think we should torminate our discussion of this

point new, bacause I cannot see that it brings us rmuch further, We

work on a certain assumption and then we try to clarify it as much

as possible in this memorandum. If that is not clear enough, thenw

we shall have to improve on it; but if we put in all sorts of other

assumptions, we shall never finish. I suggest we confine ourselves

to this, basing ourselves on the first assur.,t.-ton, If that is

agreed, we can then go to the status of preferential rates of duty,

Are thera any remarkds there?

Mr FLETCHER (Australia) This again is linked with the form of the

agreement.

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes.

Mr FIETCHER: And it envisanges this multilateral agreement,
Mr McKINNON (Canada): Mr Chairman, this wasadopted at the last meeting

of the Committee and that decision clearly was the one said by the

Rapporteur in the last paragraph, that it be left to the country
concerned to determino which of the two methods indicatedabove.
I do nots see that there is anythingto discuss.
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MR JOHNSEN (Now Zealand): I have a point I would like to clarify on the words

"proferential rates still remaining", I take it that that is on negotiated

itoms and is not intended to refer to items on which there have been no

negotiations at all? After all, the schedules would only cover itoms on which

there hava been negotiations.

MR HAWKINS (USA): I thought it was to cover all romaining rates. It seems to nc

they should all be included.

MR JOHNSEN (Naw Zealand): If the agreement were made I do not know what portion or

the various itoms night be subject to negotiation, but there might be quite a

substantial number still remaining, and they can be retained in accordancewith

the provisions of the Charter. You do not need to re-publish a tariff. The

agreements that aremade should be in conjunction with cxisting tariffsdisclosed.

THE CHAIRMAN: There is this point. When when have that agreement then we have

schedules of tariffs of overy country. They will covor overy item in the tariff

schedule, I suppose?

MR JOHNSEN (New Zealand): I did not visualiso that.

THE CHAIRMAN: Why not?

MR SHACKLE: If that procedure is followed, it will really mean in the casa of

countries which have preferences that their whole tariff will have to be

scheduled. I should have thought the rational plan was to includo in the

schedules these rights which have been negotiated. As regards the remainder, it

would have to be quito clear what they were; you would have to have some moans of

placing it on record that it was your preferential duties cxisting on such and

such a data which were your critical ones for the purpose of your agreement, but,

having done that, I do not see the need of re-printing the whele of your tariff.

THE CHAIRMAN:In that case you wold followtheamel ecedure in ia proccd.ure in regard to tho

profaronco?

IR SH1=KLE (U.K.): eantt is what I mcan. It is only, in tact, I think, as regards

prcfaroncos that that point aneses ofethe non nagotiatod clearlyYou would oloarly

hava to iako it publicle known were thosa me es v;ubted soola undoubtodd way, but I

do not think eduling oleewholeadreferential tariff to your eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

agrcr.icr.

Iv FLEMCHER (Australia): same e much the sriJi foolinereboue this. Thoro arc two,

aldednatives provicle. As against tho firet, I have a nesentsat this prosonts

ultieswhich are more or less insuperable inAustralia'scase ustrclialg casa
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parallel. We are familiar with the problem of trying to separate these things
out and we certainly could not do the first of then. On the second, we

might go very mush closer tothat. My though was that as regards the

conclusion that the Rapportour here shows each country should be left to

handlc this question in the way which it finds most convenicnt to itself.

MR McKINNON (Canada): I think that is what this means.

MR FLETCHER (Australia): It says which of the twomothods". There are other

mothods of achieving the same and.

THE CHAIRMAN: We have to clarify it a bit because it leaves somedoubt.

THE RAPPORTEUR: I think the point raisod by Mr Shackce could be very casily

taken care of simply by saying "proforential rates which are negotiated".

MR MCKINNON (Canada): That is what I mean; you have undertaken an obligation

not to increase the proference.

THE, RAPPORTEUR:I think it might road, "The formulation by cash Member of a

scheduled tariff concession which would apply to all othermemberesraises a

question as to the methadof relating to such schedules preferential rates

of duty which have also been negotiated", and under "1" you could say,

"The preferential ratos might be incorporated" or "Such proferential ratos

might be incorporated",

THE CHAIRMAN:Ithink we can leave it to the Rapporteur.

MR McKINNON (Canada): We must remember that we shall not have this in front of

us again.

THE RAPPORTEUR; This is what I have befere no now: "which would apply to all

othor members raises a question as to the method of relating to such,
also

schedules proferential rates of duty which have/been nogetiatod".

MR McKINNON (Canada): I do not think that is quito the meaning you are

attompting to put into words there, is it?eWhat you are concernedwithornod. with

ferentialrofoesntial ratsoreletm.f.n. tho i.Cn. rats eeat have bcon

ngeotiatad.

e eJOHeIMEN Zclan): Could not you put 4wordsinegotiateditomsete viordt

inenceethat sen?

EUR: Uerehoro netpreferential cases in which that would be be

e case?a?
(At this point the Chamanlwas a calledota

ehmeeting ig of mmitteeto Il.).
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MR McKINNON (Canada); we have eighteen hundred items in our tariff and as a

result of thesemultilateral negotiations twelve hundred of the ighteen

hundred becomeinvelved. Some of these - by far the great majority -

will be negotiated at the request of some favoured notion. Acertain

number will be negetiated at the request of some preferential area. Surely

it is not contomplated that we need schedule the 600 itoms that are not

negotiated by anybody?In respect of those each of us will have already under-

taken an obligation not to increaes the margin of preference. Surely that is

cntirely up to the country itself as to how it shows that? I cannotsee

that any signatory to the agreement would be interested in knowing oither

the preferential rate or the m.f.n. rate or the marginon these items which

nobody thought worth while negotiating.
THE RAPPORTEUR: I would agree with that completely. The only thing it would

seem you would have to put into a schedule of some kind would be a rate

which had been negotiated. That would apply both to m.f.n. rates where

they are negotiated and to preferential rats.

MR JOHNSEN (New Zealand): As long as we understandthat, that is quite clear.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Ithink the revised wording new covers only negotia cd

preferential rates.

MR MeKINNON (Canada): Your latest wording related to/negotiated preferential

rate. That is the other side of it. I am not sure that the originalwording

was not quite all right if we understand We are talking only in respect of

itoms in respect of which oither one or both rates have been negotiated.

THE RAPPORTEUR: That was the intent but it was net clear befere,

MR McKINNON (Canada); Mr Johnson said a moment age that if that was the maning

ho thought we all understood it, I believe.

MR JOHNSEN (Now Zealand): That is right.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Would you prefer to have it clarified or left the way it is?

MR ALAMILLA (Cuba): I think it should be clarified.

MR McKINNON (Canada): We shall not haveethis document before us again as a

Sub-Committee. Now that Mr Leddy has stated what ho takes the meaning te be

and there seems te be agrement generally that that was intended, we could

safely leave it to him to put that into words, I think.

MR ALAMILLA (Cuba): I agree.
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THE RAPPORTEUR: Yes, and the wording was: ". . raises a question as to the method

of relating to such schedules preferential rates of duty which have been

negotiated and preferential rats on products for which the most favoured

nation rate of duty has been negotiated".

MR McKINNON (Canada): Yes.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Now, arw three any other comments on the "Status of Preferential

Rates of Duty"? If not, the next item is"Procedures for conducting negotiations

among the members of the Preparatory Committee", Are there any comments under

"First stage"?

MR ALAMILLA (Cuba): This is only a drafting, point and I am. not really authorised

to put this up, but I think if you start by saying ":Each member should, transmit

to coach other member" and then after that you have, to givethirty copies

they will always be getting them; and I think we ougth to say that we are

going to sond thom to the ones whe are interested and whe request them and

to the Secrctariat. I think wec might leave it to the Rapporteur to clear that

up.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Yes; coach member in sending a list to another country should

at the same time sond thirty copies of it to the Secretariat.

MR ARAMILLA (Cuba): You do not want to have to give out seventeen copies and

then afterthat thirty more.

MR FLETCHER (Australia): We would like te see that paragraph end with the word

"memberr" in the fifth line. I thienk of we are going to circulatethose

requests widely we are going to get into all sorts of difficulties of

premature publicity; and, after all, the main purpose of this list is to

assist the country making preparations for negotiations to get on,with their

work, se that they will come to the conference prepared to get down to

business,

MR McKINNON (Canada): We discussed this provision also at great longth at our

last meeting, and it was decided that as regards the lists of requests,

whether you think of them as just the first one, which is a list

commodities, or the second one, which is the one meant here, the list

showing the requested rating, that publicity in these cases could not make

vory much difference. There is no harm in asking for the sky oven if you

hepe to get only part way there. The publicity will occur anyway.
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Presumably if only one copy is sent to the Secretariat it is going to be

published in some way. I pointed out that we held to risk any disadvantage

of premature publicity on the list of demands, and I did not think it mattered

very much il they did got it.

THE RAPPORTEUR: I should think overy country should be in a position to say
"These are morely requests made to us; we have given no commitmetn whatsoover".

MR ALAMILLA (Cuba): They are only roquests.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Does that meet your point?

MR JOHNSLN (New Zealand): It will give rise toalot of high hopes, I an

afraid, on the part of certain merchants.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Does that meet your point, Mr Fletcher?

MR FLETCHER (Australia): I dislike this ontircly, but, as Mr McKinnon says,

it was discussed at the other meeting and I donot know that there is much use

in my persevering now. I would have liked to see more emphasis placed on

this question of lctting countries know what items the other country is

likely to be intorested in. I do not attach as much importance tothe

rate request list as to the very carly reecipt the very carliest possible

reecipt - of the list naming the commodities in which a country is likely to

make a request for it. Bccause of staff limitations you do not want to be

spending your time on items that no request will be made on, and if this

notification were made carly on you could concentrate all your attention on

it. The actual spelling out of the request is not so important. In the

final analysis the country processing the list that contains the commodity

has a first responsibility to make up its mind how far it can go. With

this as it stands it is loft te countries to present their list by the 31 st

December. Once a date is mentioned it becomes a date that people get in

their mainds, and they say "As long as we get it through by that date it is

all right". In Australia's case it leaves us with very little time to

procoss the thing, and as we have to print large numbers it looks to me

that it would be a natter of ship movement, and cven if we caught the boat

which fits in with it I should think it would take four to six weeks.

MR McKINNON (Canada): It says "preferably not later than".

THE RAPPORTEUR: I think it would help some countries in trying to got it out

as soon as possible if you had a date in mind, and I think the language is

not tight.
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MR FLETCHER(Australia): No, but it gives a person an authorisation to wait

until 31st December

THE RAPPORTEUR:That is not waiting very long.
MR JOHNSEN (New Zealand): I take it that these negotiations are going to take place

in an atomosphere of socrecy?

MR McKINNON (Canada):No. Cortainy as regardsthe request I share Mr Shackle's

view that very soon there will be no secrecy.

MR JOHNSEN (New Zealand): I can see grent difficulties arising in cormpleting

negotiations if publicity is geing to be given fo those requests. I know

what it will be like in Now Zealand if manufactures know that a request is

made for a cortain concession. It is not so had if they know the item.

right come up for consideration, but if they know a certain specific request

has been made the reaction will be such that I am afraid the Government will

be faccd with the greatest difficulty.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Is not that unavoidable in negotiations of any sort? The

other members of the Committee will have to know, it seems to me, how the

negetiations and proceeding.

MR JOHNSEN (New Zealand): On a multilateral basis I think that would be

unavoidable; overybody would want to know what was going on; but in the past

in bilateral negotiations we have alwayes found it possible to maintain

secrecy in negotiations.

MR McKINNON (Canada): It will be public knowledge very quickly.

MR JOHNSEN (Now Zealand): I can see that, and I can see great difficulties

arising, and I assure our Governments will have an opportunity of seying what

attitude they will take up on a matter like this. I certainly would not

care to commit my Government on it - and, of course, I have no authority to

do it anyhow.

MR McKINNON (Canada): I do not know if Mr Johnson was at the previous meeting,

but none of us liked this then any more than we do now. We did not like the

idea of the public circulation oven of the first list. We thought it was

extraordinary to have to send thirty copies to the Srcretariat as well as to

every other member, and there wore any things we did not liko about it; and

above all we fearod the publicity; but itwas discussed and discussed, and

this is what emarged. It seems to me now, from the standpoint purcly of

technicians, we were jealous of the seerecy that mustbe maintained, but we
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did discuss it and discuss it and eventually we arrived at this; and it seems

to me, in the present attenuatod stage of the Committee, within noChairman
and the United States representative gene, we cannott very profitably discuss

it. I think we dught oiher to adopt this or adjourn and meet again.

MR ALAMILLA(Cuba): I think it should be made clear that we have divided it into

two stages.Offers vill be made and they may or may not be published. That

is the first thin. The second hing is that thearticles which are going

to be offered in exchange would only be known to those in the actual meeting

in April. The thing is compleely divided.

MR JOHNSEN (New Zealand): I would understand that, but I thought we should at

least try to apply some measure of sececy during, the negotiations. I assure

that would be the case thon, just as we have had, no public sessions here.

MR ALAMILLA (Cuba): I thirk it would be unavoidabel, and we have to look at it

from a practical point of view. wefel it was better that the countries

should know i as soon as possible what would be requestod from them, and that

we should have to take the risk ot anything bccoming public. We felt that

was better thane going to Geneva in April and having to spend a long time

finding out these things at that stage.We discussed it at considerable

length and we decided that was the bast thing we could do.

THE RALPPORTEUR: What do you want to do about this? Do you want to agree to the

two paragraphs or do you want to postpone discussion of, them until the

Chairman returms?

MR McKINNON(Canada): I move the adoption of it as it stands.

MR SHACKLE (U.K.): I had the most fiddling; little point on the second paragraph

to bring up: I do not quite see why, when you are bonding your lists to cach

of the other countries, you should not send a copy of the customs tariff at

the same time. Why send then all to the United Nations and then to the different

countries? It seems unneccssary.

MR FLETCHER (Australie): It struck me that that was done aftor you madeyour

roquest. You more or lois must have the tariff when you propare the request.

MR ALAMILLA (Cuba): I would, like to answer that, because I was the ono who

proposed it. The idea is that you are not going to sond your requcst

directly to overyone - only to these who are going to request something

and you send the thirty copies to the Secretariat and all your copies of
your tariff,
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MR SHACKLE (U.K.): There may be some, people of whom you are not making a request.

MR ALAMILA(Cuba): To those you do not send any request, but they would

receive in due course a notice that; a request had boon made to somebody else.

Mr SHACKLE (U.K.):I follow; thank you.

THE RAPPORTEUR: Is there any scconder to the metion moved by Mr' McKinnon?

MRALAMILLA. (Cuba): l second.

MRFLETCHER(Australia): Are we adopting the Roport?

THE RAPPORTEUR:It would be as a reeommendation to CommitteeIl. Anybody is

free to raise any question on this Momorandum there. Now, are there any

comments on the "Second stage"?

MR JOHNEN (New Zealand): Yes, on the question of the practicability of sending
these tariffs, I am afraid our tariff has not been printed since 1928 - that

shows you how frequently we make afterations! c are right out of copies of

the tariff at the moment and there is no possibility of getting other copies

printed.

MR MCKINNON(Canàda): I think this was thought to be a clause that might be

honoured in the broach by a good many members. I believe another delegate

suggested he was not sure that thcy had one in print at all.

MR JOHNSEN (New Zealand): I think if we sont lists showing the duties on the

items in which members were interested that would meet the case. Now, are

there any comments on the second stage?

MR FLECER (Australia): To what extent is this practical for coach country?

I ougnt to be frank and. say that in our case it is quite an impossibility,

particularly with the majority.

THE RAPPOREUR: This would, have to be by the beginning of the second session.

MR FLECHER (Ausralia): Yes, but when I consider it in conjunction with the

plans of procedure this morning, I think that to put this in and to lead

people to think that you will arrive at this Conferencewith this list is

misleading overyone, and it may wellbring about a chaotic condition at the

Conference.

MR McKINNON (Canada): 1 understand that the Technical Commitee's Report is

through Committee Il, and that the feeling there is that possibly we might

adJourn, as it would all be discussed again there.

THE RAPPORTEUR: You mean without further action here on the Mumerandum?

. .
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MR McKINNON (Canada.): Yes. This is not an official announcement.

THE RAPPORTEIR: Wewould simply submit this to Committee Il without recommenda-

tion from the Sub-Committee on Proeedures?

MR McKINNON(Canada): Yes.

THE RAPPORTEUR:Then is it agreedthat we adjourn now? (Agreed)

Adjounedsinedic.
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